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Fun/Food Festival Raises More Than $i7/000 For Lynn County Hosfntat District!
Lots of Lynn County Hospital supporters turned out for the Fun/Food Festival and Auction on 
Saturday evening at the Showbarn, participating in the auctipn and enjoying the food and fellow
ship. In the photo at left, members of St. Jude’s Catholic Church in Tahoka prepared and served 
brisket burritos. Shown here, from  left, are Julia Charo, Abel DeLeon, and Tilda Carrasco, sierving

John Roberts at right. In the center photo showing some of the crowd, THS cheerleader Carissa 
Hall lends a helping hand to the auctioneer, showing one of the sm aller items to the crowd for 
auctioning. And at right. First National Bank President John Krey is in the foreground eyeing 
some of the merchandise prior to the auction. FNB is a longtim e supporter of the festival.
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NOT LONG AGO I wrote about a French Simea car I once 
owned and commented on the huge quantities of oil it burned. 
I also mentioned that I had owned approximately 56 cars in as 
many years, averaging one a year after slowing down my car- 
bqying as I grew older and slightly wiser.

I apologize to my female readers for all this stuff about cars. 
I know you ladies are not interested in such things. However I 
have had no meaningful experiences related to sewing and 
cooking which would make column material.

Well, I did write a column once about the time I tried to 
make a chocolate pie, rolling onto a round mirror with a whis
key bottle what I intended to be pie crust. But I have had many 
frustrating experiences with automobiles. I also have had some 
really good cars, but I don’t remember those as well as I do the 
bad ones.

If I had just the interest I have paid on auto loans over the 
last 50 years, I would be a lot wealthier. Maybe a dozen of 
those cars were really needed at the time; the rest I bought just 
because I was tired of driving the previous one. I now believe 
there are more than just one sucker born every minute.

Here are a few things which stand out in my memory:
My first car, bought in January of 1950, was a 1940  

Chevrolet. I paid $300 for this 10-year-old car and I was really 
proud of it. It had a vacuum shift, which tended to jump out of 
gear once you got it in high. I tied a rope under the driver’s seat 
with a loop on the other end at just the right place to slip over 
the gear shifter and hold it in high gear.

Normal operating temperature for this car was about 200 
degrees, just at the start of the red danger area on the gauge.

One night while driving between Vernon and Nowhere, the 
lights suddenly went out as I was crossing a bridge over a creek.
I panicked trying to stop without going off the bridge. My life 
didn’t flash before my eyes, although I was wishing something 
would flash so I could see the road. A fuse had blown out and I 
had no extras with me.

Far from civilization, in total darkness. I don’t remember 
how I got out of that situation. That car may still be out there.

I have owned approximately 20 General Motors cars, 10 
Fords, four Chryslers, four Toyotas, four Hondas, two Mazdas, 
three Nissan pickups, and a Simea, Renault, Studebaker and 
Kaiser.

I remember once while driving that 1951 Studebaker be
tween Newburgh and Evansville, Ind. I got a ticket for driving 
51 miles an hour in a 40-mile zone. I wanted to say to the pa
trolman, “Officer, this car won’t go for 51 miles," or maybe, “Of
ficer, this car won’t go for an hour.” But I didn’t. ' '

I bought a 1990 Cadillac right here in Tahoka, and right 
after that two or three people said “Boy, you must be rich, driv
ing a Cadillac!” And I started replying, “No, the person who is 
rich is the guy who sold it to me."

Of the four Chrysler products I have owned, three were 
Dodge Darts with slant 6 engines, in my opinion, the best en
gine of any American car ever made. Those engines were so 
good Chrysler quit making them somewhere around 1966 and 
started selling the 383 8-cylinder cars. This was a good engine 
until you had to have the valves ground.

The best car I ever owned? The 1996 Toyota Avalon, which 
I traded in about a year ago on my present car, a 2003 Camry. 
Byt very close to the best were two of the Dodge Darts, a 1989 
Otdsmobile, a 1994 Mazda pickup, a 1957 Pontiac and a 1954 
Ford, although its life was ended prematurely by a runaway 
road roller while it was parked in Newburgh, Ind. ' > *

I also have spent about a zillion dollars for gasoline, most 
of it within the last 10 years.

KYNDRA TAKK.S THK I^KAI> -  kyndra Selmon (Tourth from left) raced to a first-plaee finistTfirtlie^OO 
meter run at the District Track Meet to represent Tahoka High School at the Regional event. .She is also a 
member of the 4(Mlm and M4N)m relay teams that qualified for regional. At far left is Tahoka runner .jeni 
Hammonds. (IX’N PHOTO by Kym Hammonds)

New Home ISD Sets $700,000 
Bond Election For Improvements
l>y.tl ANKI.I. .IONF.S

The rcgisicred voicrs wiiliin Ncvk 
Home Inclcpciulcnl School District 
will ilccicJc on Ma\ l.‘> whether to 
approxe a S7()().()0tl honci Tor im- 
proxements to the school lacilities. 
in the liist hoiul election since IV(i.1 
that the schix'l district has c.illed, II 
the hoiul election p.isscs. taxpayers 
will see .1 lax increase ol .is little .is 
h-cenis to no more than 19 cents 
.iddcd to the current lax rale ol SI ,̂ 0 
to pax oil the honiled indehieilness 
III a 20 xear (vrioil

School Siiperinieiuleni [.eland 
/am  saxs ,i special meeting on the 
ii|X'oming bond election has been set 
lor 7 p.m. Mondax. May .1 in the 
school caleleria. lor interested citi
zens to learn more about the bond 
election and how the district proposes 
to use the liinds.

II xoiers approxe the bond elec 
lion. NHISD oU'icials pl.in to use the 
lunds to add lour new classriHims on 
the east side ot the high schiKil builil- 
ing (south ot the gynmasium). and 
lor removing windows on the north 
and south sides of the elementary 
building tor energy conservation The 
lour new rooms'would ad join the 
eurrenl building, with both interior 
and exterior access, and would house 
a new computer lab. a new science 
lab, and txvo new classrtHims. one ol 
which xvould be used lor Spanish 
classes and the other as ddtermined 
by need.’ Zanl says.

The bid science lab would be 
converted to a Distance Learning 
Center lor satellite access tor college'- 
credit courses, and the additional 
computer lab would allow better ac
cess [b^'Students, as currently the 
small computer lab is in continual use 
throughout the day.

"We ttniy have one computer lab 
and it's lull every hour ol the day." 
/.ant explained, noting that students 
had no access to the lab lor other 
needs because a class was always in 
session. "We have a science lab. but 
It is .ilso used as a classroom for part 
of the day. and it is too small. Our 
Spanish class students must go to 
.mother buililing outside of the high 
school mam building, and we would 
like to keep thetn in the same build
ing," he ailded.

The elementary renoxation. en
closing the windows on both the 
north and south sides, wouki prox ide 
substanti.d energy conserxation for 
the district Heating and air condi
tioning sy stems are alreaily in pktee.

/an t says enrollment figures arc 
grow ing at New Home LSD. currently 
at 194 students in grades K-12. and 
that with l,uhb<K:k growing in their 
direction it is expected that enroll
ment w ill continue to mercase.

"If we had to add another class 
at the elementary level, we would be 
out of r(H)in already." he said. "This 
bond election is not for adding ath
letic or extracurricular facilities -  it 
is purely for educational purposes. 
The district will pursue any slate 
funding available to lessen (he lax 
impact on citizens." he added.

A brochure detailing the proposal 
and outlining tax increases both with 
and without additional slate funding, 
as available at the schrxd. According 
to the brochure. If the bond program 
qualifies for Existing Debt Allotment 
(EDA) funding from the state, the tax 
rate increase for this bond program 
xvould be 8 cents instead of 19 cents 
(per SI(X)of,property value). ’

Homeowners should keep in 
mind, the brochure says, that they

automatically receive a $I.S.()()() 
homestead exemption on school 
taxes. A home is automatically taxed 
based trn Sil.S.OfK) below the actual 
value i>f the home. For example, if a 
home has a value r)f $4(),(XK). school 
taxes are assessed on only S2.‘x.(KK) 
ol home value. Based on a WO.OOO 
home x alue. taxes would increase by 
S47..SO annually if the ilisirict iloes 
not receive any FDA slate funding, 
but would increase by only S2().(K) if 
the stale funding xvere received. 
Homeow ners w ith Iro/en taxes (ages 
(>.‘x and (»lderl will not have any in
crease in their tax bill for their home
stead.

"New Home ISD has not had a 
bond election since 196,1. and that 
bonded indebtedness was paid off in 
IW.1.' /an t told The New s. "II this 
bond program is approved by voters 
and the state legislature approves the 
I'.DA program, then the state would 
pay approximately 58 percent of the 
debt and the district would pay only 
42 percent ol the debt." he explained, 
noting that the state legislature would 
not consider the issue until the regu
lar legislative session in 2(X)5.

"Wc fed that it’s likely that this 
bond election will pass, but of course 
we can't predict that," he said.

The bond election will be held in 
conjunction with city and school 
elections on Saturday. May 15, with 
polls'open from 7 a.m.-7 p.m. at New 
Home ISD High School Library. 
Early voting will be conducted April 
28 through May II (8 a m.-4 m. 
weekdays) at the NHISD 
Superintendent’s Office

For more information on the 
bond election, contact 'th e  
Superintendent’s Office at 924-7.542, 
or pick up a brochure at his office.

Four Sentenced 
In District Court - 
For Drug Possession

Four persons were sentenced in 
106"' District Court last week, all on 
charges of prrssession of controlled 
substances. All four entered guilty 
pleas before Judge Carter 
Schiidknecht. w ho assessed the pen
alties. All had been scheduled for jury 
trials. '■

Sentenced were:
Johbie Odell Goad Jr.. 29. of 

Muskogee. OK. separate charges ol 
possession of cocaine and failure to 
appear, five yetirs deterred adjudica
tion assessed on each charge.

Christine Renee Teague. .15. of 
Lamesa. five years probation,

Steven Tr>dd Simpson. 40. t>l 
Tahoka, seven year prismi term.

Charriya Antwoun Hammond. 
29. of (Xlessa. 15 years in prison.

During the last week. Tahoka 
Police Dept, investigated a collisi»)ii 
involving three vehicles and an inci
dent involving vicious dogs.

l.asl Thufsilay at the intersection 
of N. 2"'' St. and Ave. Q a 2(KX) IXsIge 
van driven by Charlotte Anne I .oliis. 
.18. of Tahoka struck the rear ol ,i 
1991 Chevrolet piekup and the 
pickup was knocked into a 1996 
Mazda. Driver of the pickup xxas 
Turonnia Barnett. 45. ol Tahoka. aiul 
driver of the Mazd.i was Keely 
Brooke Harcrow. 16. of T.ihok.i. 
Kelley Rojo. 16. a passengei' in the 
Mazda, was taken by prixale vehicle 
for Irealmcbit of iiossible injuries.

Harris Nam ed  
All-S tate In 
Basketball

Tahoka High .Sc IumiI Lady Bull 
dt)g basketball coach Steve l ancher 
has released basketball standout in
formation this week, including All- 
District. All-Region aiul All-State 
honors,

THS senior Damesha Harris has 
been named All-Slate TABC aiul 
TBCA. ,ind All-South Plains. She 
will play in the TABC All-Star game 
in San Antonio. May 7 Harris and 
sophomore Meghan Saldana were 
named All-Region.

In All-District honors, sopho 
more Brandi Raindl was named De
fensive Player of the Year, sharing top 
honors with Shallow ater's Katy 
Pounds who was named MVP. and 
Sarah Kirkpatrick of Post, named 
Newcomer of the Year.

Harris and Saldana were also 
named to the All-District team, and 
Ashanti Hornl and Ashdon Hancavk 
received Honorable Mention ,

Hie Lyim County News 
encourages you to attend 

church this Sunday!

f
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City-County Library 
Receives $5000Grant

CONNIK TLRNKR and CARLOKLSCHK;

Turner-Oelschig Engagement Announced
lie ;iiul Nancy Tumor oi Copperas Cove. Tx.. announoc the ongage- 

monl ol their ilaughicr. Connie, to Carl Oelsehig of l•ayelleville, NC. He is 
the son ol Carol (X;lschlg ol Savannah, (ia.. and the lale Nancy Ocisehtg. 
'['he liiture hride is the granddaughter of the late Buel and V'ern Draper. The 
liMiire gnxim is the grandson olCiene (X.*lschig McDougal of Savannah, Ga.

The eiiiiple plans to marry July 2M. 2(MI4 at St. I’aul's Lvangelical 
l .iitheran Church in Savannah. Ga.

Miss Turner'is a graduate ol Tarleton State University and is a teacher 
with Copperas Co\e ISD and Youth Director at Grace United MethinJist 
Church it) Copperas Cove.

Oelsehig is a graduate of The Citadel and is a Captain in the United 
Slates Armv.

The C ity-County Library in 
Tahoku has been awarded a 
$5,(KK).(K) grant I'rom the Tw ker 
Foundation. This grant is to be used 
for young adult materials.

“The library has received numer
ous grants from the Toeker Founda
tion since 1997. This foundation has 
partnered with the library to meet our 
needs of furniture, shelving, video 
projector, collection development 
and automation of the library." said 
Shirley Draper, librarian.

The TiK'ker Foundation was es
tablished in 1964 by Phillip and Ol
ive Toeker as a general philanthropic 
foundation, in 1992 the b<»ard de
cided to Uk'us grant distribution to 
small rural libraries in Texas, serv
ing a population of I2.IKK) or less. 
Grants are distributed to assisting li
braries to serve as community infor
mation referral centers.

The Foundation board members 
are Dr. Rtrbert TtKker (chairman). 
Mrs. Barbara Toeker, Mr. Mel Kun/e. 
Dr. Bi'(M>ke Sheldon and Mr. Darryl 
Toeker (Lxecutive Director). A per
manent committee of the Texas Li
brary Association evaluates Grant 
applications.

"This library is truly a Toeker 
enriched library. The funding they 
have awarded has enabled us to nnive 
ftirward and meet tbe needs of our 
com m unity, and I am always 
humbled and grateful each time I 
send off an application and they re
turn a letter saying it was a success- 

' ful grant application." said Mrs. 
Draper.

Regular menu items also available.

Deli and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

561-6507
Thursday’s Lunch Special:

e  jT 0 C wft/i masheil potatoes,
green beans ana rollM eatloaf

Friday’s Lunch Special:
t  IZ S O  guacamole, pico de gallo, 

Quesadillas sour cream, chips and salsa
(choice of Chicken or Taco meat)

Whether yeu're 
opening your 
first cheeking

making vaeation 
pians

f.'.)

or getting 
ready to retire 000

FHB is here for peu!

First National Bank has a full range of services:
I

>  Savings Accounts >■ Safe Deposit Boxes ► Checking Accounts 

► Loans ► Certificates of Deposit ► Bank by Mail ► Direct Deposit

HOURS: Lobby • 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 
A T M - 2 4  Hours a Day at Town & Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

I iRtftptndtm

, N Member F.D.I.C 
Phone 806/561-4511

EQUAL HOUSINQ
LENDER

ROY CRONE-
TCC Adm inistrator

Care Center Sets
Open House 
Friday, April 30

Class of 1994 
Sets Meeting To 
Plan Reunion

Members of the Tahoka High 
.Sch(M)l Class of 1994 are invited t»> 
meet .Saturday. April 24. at 6:00 pm 
at the l.ife Enrichment Center to dis
cuss plans for their 10-year reunion 
during THS Homecoming on Oct. I . 
Addresses of 1994 graduates are 
needed. Please contact Sissy Puentes 
at 77.4-9968 or 99H-1021 with any in
formation.

STORK REPORT

r Tahoka
L School Menu

EMILY BOTKIN and RYAN BROWN

Botkin, Brown To Marry In June
Tahoka Care Center has changed 

management and has set an Open 
House at the center on Friday, April 
40, from 4-5 p.m. All area residents 
are invited to come by to meet the 
staff and have refreshments, and to 
see'the changes made at the center.

As of Feb. 1. 2(K)4. Tahoka Care 
Center has been under the manage
ment of Bruce Burgamy, and, Roy 
Crone is the new administrator. Sev
eral new nurses have been hired, in
cluding Staci House. RN. Director of 
Nurses; LVNs Melanie Moya, Judy 
Mocqygcmbu and Mary Calvillo, and 
RN Monica Brown.

"We have licensc'd staff 24 hours 
a day that provide a lot of tender lovr 
ing care to our residents that enjoy 
their homelike atmosphere." said 
Crone. "We have been busy clean
ing. painting, and waxing, and arc 
very proud of all we have been able 
to accomplish during the past couple 
of months. The changes have been 
remarkable and we have received 
positive feedback," he added.

Crone, a resident of Yoakum 
County. Iiecame the new administra
tor at Tahoka Care Center on Feb. I. 
His wife. Donna, has been the admin
istrator of Memorial Health Care 
Center in Seminole for the past live 
years. They have two sons, one in 
Abilene and one at Canyon Lake (a 
community north of San Antpnio). 
and three grandchildren.

He is a retired Lieutenant from 
the Sun .Antonio Fire Department. It 
was during his assignment in the Fire 
Marshal's oUke that Crone became 
interested in nursing home opera
tions. In 1988 Roy and his wife re
turned U) .Southwest Texas University 
in .San Marcus to finish their educa
tion in long-term care administration. 
In (994 Roy retired from the lire de
part mem and they moved to Hamlin 
to begin their new careers. They have 
been in West Texas since then.

"I am committed to excellent pa
tient care. This is where God wants 
me to be. lakjng care of the elderly," 
said Crone.

Tttmmy and Carolyn Botkin of Tahoka announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Emily Rene, to Ryan Brett Bntw n. son of Ken and Monica 
Bro^n. also of Tahoka. The couple plans to marry Friday. June 11 .2004 at 
6:(K) p*m. in the First Baptist Church ol Tahoka,

The future bride is the granddaughter ol D on and Mary Ann Cowan ol 
San Benito. Tx.. and I'inis and Martha Botkin ol Tahoka. The lulure grtHim 
is the grandson of James and Barbara Gordon, and l ave Brown, all ol Luh- 
b<K.k.

\

i J

LAUREN SHARP and JODY CLEM

Couple To Marry July 31
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Sharp of l.ubfHK'k. formerly of Brownfield, an-' 

nounce the engagement and approaching niari iagcol their daughter. Lauren 
May. to Jixly Mitchell Clem, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Clem of New Home. 
Miss Sharp is the granddaughter of Juanita Jones of Brow nfield and the late 
Harold Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Trimble of Bovina and the late Esther 
Trimhlc. Clem is the grandson of Mr, .iiul Mrs. Clifton Clem of New Home 
and the late Rebel Thomas and the lale Alela WolkI.

The couple plan to marry at 6:00 p in.. Saturday. July 41. in the 
Brownfield First Baptist Church.

The hridc-cleci is a graduate of Brownfield High Schrro) and attends 
Texas Tech University, majoring in Early ChildhiHKl Education. The groom- 
elect is a graduate of New Home High ScIkhiI and Texas Tech University 
with a Bachelor of .Science in Agriculture Education. He is also a graduate 
ofTarleton Stale University with a Master of .Science in Agriculture Educa
tion and is currently employx'd as an Ag-icullural Science teacher at 
Shallowaier High School. _

Jake Alan Morion was horn to 
Craig and Joanna Morion olT.uhhock 
on Wcilnesdiiy. April 14, 2(K)4. He 
weighed 6 lbs. 9 o/, and was 19 
inches long.

He has an okler sister. Jaci Anne, 
(iraiulparents are Don and Peggy 
Morion ol W ilson, and H;il and Mi'- 
gnon Sims of Alhuc|ueri|uc. N.M.

.April 26-.VI 
Breakfast

Monday-Hrcaklasi fKKkct. Iresh apple 
Tiiesilay- rortilla roll-up 
Wednesday-Doluits. iresh apple 
Thursilay-Brcaklasi hurriio. banana 
Friday- Apple miilfin 

l.unch
Moiulay-Beel &. macaroni. Chicken 
wrap, tossed salad, golden corn, iruited 
jell-«v fresh Iriiil
Tuesday-Parmesan chicken sandwich. 
Chicken quesadilla. Spanish rice, tossed 
salad. Irinl cup. fresh Iruil 
Wednesday-Crispy taeo. corn dog. camp
fire beans. Icituce & tomato, apple saus'C. 
fresh fruit
Thursday-Pepperoni Pi//a. grilled cheese 
sandwich. French fries, broccoli dippers, 
sherhert icecream, fresh fruit 
Friday-Amcriean sub sandwich, ham & 
cheese sandwich, pickle spears, apple 
cobbler tossed salad, fresh'l'ruil

FAST AND FIRST -  Damesha Harris claimed First place in the 200 
meter run at the District Track Meet to advance to the Regional Meet in 
Abilene, April 30-May 1. The Tahoka High Sch<M>l girls track team were 
District Runnerup Team, trailing Shallowater by a mere 9 points in over
all standings. Harris is also a part of the KOOm and 400m relay teams 
that will compete at Regional. (LCN PHOTO hy Kym Hammonds)

Shop In Tahoka!

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

th e  LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn County, 
Texas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 561 -4888 Periodi
cal postage paid at Tahoka. Texas 79373 Postmaster: Send address change 
to The News. PO Box 1170. Tahoka TX 79X7t ,

'* rEDERAL TAX NUMBER TS-I775S29-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn County Address............................................................$20.00 yew
Other Addresses in U.S..........................................................$25.00 year

FAX; (806) 561-6308

NEWS STAFF
Juenell Joo«i 
Vonden Eihon

News Editor 
Managing Editor
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MICHAEL'S MAD DASH -  It looks Ske a mad dash to the finish line, 
hut Tahoka's Michael DeLeon (center) claimed first place in the 2(NI 
meter run at the District Track Meet to advance to Regionals. He is also 
a member of the KOOm relay team that will compete at the regional meet 
in Aiiilene, April 30-May I. (LCN PHOTO hy Kym Hammonds)

LONG JUM P CHAMPION -  Carissa Hall leaped I5'4" to claim first 
place in the Long Jum p event at the District Track Meet. The Tahoka 
High School student qualified for regionals in five events, including Long 
Jum p, Triple Jum p, 4(Nhn run, and 4(M)m and 8(M)m relay events.

(LCN PHOTO hy Kym Hammonds)

Flo Cribbs
Scr\ ices for Flo Crihhs. 90, of 

ThrrK'kmorion. Tx., were held Friday. 
April 16. at First United Methodist 
Church in Throckmorton, with the 
Rev. John Sanders officiating. Burial 
161 lowed in Throckmorto)i Cemetery.

She died April 14.2004. She was 
K>rn March 1 .1914 in Throckmorton 
County to Austin W. and Gertrude 
(Adams) Mitchell. She attended 
North Texas University in Denton. 
She marfied Harmon Cribbs on 
March 21. 1932 in Oklahoma. He 
preceded her in death on Nov. I.S. 
1989. She was a homemaker and life
long resident of ThrtKkmorton. She 
w as a member of First United Meth
odist Church. She was preceded in 
death by a brother. Dale Mitchell.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Juany Shankles of 
ThriKkmorton and Linda Huffaker of 
Tahoka; a sister Austane Taylor of 
Angleton. Tx.; four grandchildren; 
lour great-grandchildren; and two 
gi cat-grcat-grandchi Idren.

Memorials may be made to the 
Throckmorton First United Method
ist Church Building Fund. Box 686, 
ThrtK'kmorion, Tx. 76483.

Rex Griffiths
Services for Rex Griffiths, 72, of 

l.uhbtK'k will be at 10 a.m. Thurs
day. April 22, 2(X)4 at New Horizon 
Baptist Church in Lubb(K;k with the 
Rev. Jackie Gestes and Tracey 
Griffiths officiating.

Griffiths was born Sept. 24, 1931 
in Earth. He mqrried Barbara Tracey 
Sept. I. I9S0 in RiK’ky Ford. Colo. 
He w as a deacon and Sunday school, 
teacher. He was a member of the 
G ideon 's, and a member of the 
Bledsoe ISD schiHil board. He was 
also a member of the Five Area Tele
phone Company in Muleshoe.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, a granddaughter, a son-in- 
law. a sister, and a brother.

He is survived by his wife, Bar
bara; four children, Margaret Row 
and Rex. Jr., both of Lubbock, Tracey 
Griffiths of Brownfield, and Nancy 
Walker of Wilson; five grandchil- 

.dren; and four great-grandchildren.

Independent &. Assisted Living Center

Come see our beautiful new facility leitli Studio, One-Bedroom and Couples rooms featuring 
large ivalk-in closets, and kitchens equivped U’itli microivave ovenhefrigerator units.

Studio (One Large Room) 47i sq ftOne Bedroom 512 sq nLarge One Bedroom (Double Occupancy)
^93 sq. ft.

Caff 
* ^ ^ a i h h i f f t y

Prices include all of the following amenities:

Damage is
icquircJ. refundable upon 
sattsbk'tor) condition ot the 
rtHHii upon move out

Private Pay Only is accepted
f Uir w ill f)nn ule 
m t ivsulvuls ii hn
how i tnnmen uil insumm e 
( If* a * lomi i

#  Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 
.̂.Hospital District health care facilities

#  Spacious living accommodations to be furnished with •
. resident's own furniture and choice of decor

#  Utilities included in room prices
#  Three nutritious meals served daily in our large dining room 

Regularly scheduled social activities
’ersonal laundry facilities and housekeeping services provided 
Assistance with medication (we will not administer 
medications, but will give medications to residents at the 
appropriate times for self-administration)

Staff help in coordinating trips to see 
physicians, shopping, etc.
Resident parking available 
Library, beauty shop, and other amenities 
Independent living with safety and security 
Caring and friendly staff 
Homelike, dignified living for your loved ones 
RESIDENT'S OBLIGATIONS; Telephone and 
Cable TV service, if desired, may be made 
through individual billing arrangements with 
those companies, paid directly by residents.

HWY 380
• Brotwnfieid

Tahoka

1801. Country Club Road 
Tahoka, Texas

(806)998-1226’
Susie Sosa, Lynnwexxi Adm inistrator

'' Owned and Operated hy 
Lynn County Hospital District

"Our goal is to provide 
our residaUs with a safe, 
homelike environment, 
yet haiv the privacy, 

independence and dignity' 
to liiv a long and healthif 
life. Each residait will be 
afforded the highest level 
, of genuine care,"

Fac. ID#1(X)713

Corky Harris
Services for Mrs. Ina Merle 

"Corky" Harris, 75, of Wolfforih 
were held Tuesday. April 20, at First 
Baptist Church in O’Donnell with 
ministers Ben Edwards and Richard 
Harbison officiating. Burial was in 
O’Donnell Cemetery under the direc
tion of W hite Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

She died April 17. 2004 after a 
lengthy illness.

She was born Dec. 26. 1928 in 
O'Donnell to C.J. and Edna Beach. 
She married Joe L. Harris on Feb. 9. 
1948 in O’Donnell. She was a home
maker and member of First Baptist 
Church in Denver City where she 
taught in the youth department. She 
was preceded in death by her parents, 
two brothers and three sisters.

Survivors include her husband 
of Wollforth; three sons. Joe A. Har
ris and R. Gail Harris, both of 
Richardson, and Philip L. Harris of 
l.ubbock; a sister. Peggy Penn of 
Odessa; and live grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Joe Arrington Cancef Research.' 
4101 2?"''Place. Lubbock.Tx. 79410. 
or a favorite charity.

Frances Hartwig
Services for Frances Hartwig. 

85. were held April 2 1 at First United 
Methodist Church in O’Donnell with 
the Rev. Ken Peterson olficiating 
Intemicnt followed in the O’Donnell 
CcMiietery under the direction of 
White Funeral Home of Tahoka. She 
died April 18, 2(X)4 in LubbiK'k.

She was born June 2. 1918 in 
Nederland (o the late Robcu Alan anil 
Margaret Cinike Ginidwin. She mar
ried Oscar'Lewis Hartwig on April 
12. 1936 in Nederland. They moved 
to Weslaco in 19.36. He preceded her 
in death on Feb. 21. 1992 Alter his 
death. Mrs. Hartwig moved to 
O’Donnell in 199.3. She worked as 
the comptroller for KRGV TV in 
Weslaco for 57 years. She was a 
member of the 1946 Study Club. 
Lady Lions. Chaturic. and the First 
United Methodist Church; She was 
preceded in death by a brother and 
sister.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Ann Faker and Nan Houston, 
both of O’Donnell; a brother. Wilton 
J. GiHKiwin of Weatherford; seven 
grandchildren; and 13 great-grand
children.

David Raindl
Services for David Alan Raindl. 

36. of Lubbock were at 3 p.m.. 
Wednesday. April 2 1 at Metropolitan 
Community Church in LubbiK'k w ith 
the Rev. Renae Phillips officiating. 
F-uneral and cremation arrangements 
are under the direction of White Fu
neral Home of Lubbock.

I le died Sunday, April 18. 2(X)4 
He was born Feb. 14. 1968 to Emil 
and Thelma Romincs Raindl, He 
graduated from Tahoka High SchiHil 
in 1986 and attended college in Dal
las. He moved to LubbiKk from Dal
las in 1994. He was a liaison between 
MHMR and SPARC and was instru- 
mental in fundraising for both orga- 
ni/ations. He w;is a meniK'rof Met
ropolitan Community Church and a 
veteran ol the LI.S. Army. He was 
preceded in death by his father.

Survivors include Bob Fox of 
Lubbock; his mother Xhelma Raindl 
ol Tahoka; a brother. Tim Raindl ol 
Lubbock; two sisters. Cindy .Sharpof 
Lubbock and Marcy Raindl of 
Tahoka. a niece and nephew and nu
merous other relatives.

The family suggests memorials 
to Hospice of LubfxK’k. 1102 Slide 
Rd.. Ste. 3. Lubbock.Tx 79416.

Senior Citizens
M E N U
April 26-30

Monday- Stuffed baked potato, BBQ 
beef, broccoli and cheese, pears, hot 
rolls, peanut butter cookies 
Tuesday- Beef Veg. Soup, cornbread. 
orange sections or grapefruit sec
tions, german choc, cake 
W ednesday-Turkey and gravy, 
cornbread dressing, green beans, 
wheat roll, grapefruit or orange sec
tions. lemon bars ^ 
Thursday-Burritos verdes, rice, 
squash casserole, empanadas dc 

' calaba/ii
Friday-Hamburger. lettuce, tomato, 
onion, French fries or tots, plums

.SFX'OND AT ST.ATE! -  Tahoka High .School students Kelly Engle 
tsealedl and Ashley McNeely brought home S.cond ITace plaques from 
their individual ST.AR events at the FCCL.X State Leadership Confer
ence in Houston. .April 15-17. S TAR Events tStiidvnts Taking .Action for 
Recognition) are competitive events in which menihers participate on 
the regional, state and national lev els. Kelly. daughter of Mike and Stacy 
Engle of Tahoka. placed 2nd in the Illustrated Talk event. Illustrated 
Falk, an indiv idual or team event, recognizes participants for their abil
ity to make an oral presentation ithoiit issues concerning family and 
consumer sciences and/or related iH'ciipations. Kelly’s power point pre- 
sentatKm entitled “ Is a House a Home’.’’’ fiH'used on the foster care sys
tem in our nation. Ashley, daughter of Todd and Rhonda McNeely of 
rahoka, placed 2nd in the Job Interview event. In Job Interview, an 
individual event, .Ashley prepared a portfolio containing job informa
tion. filled out a job application and expressed her communication skills 

.and job knowledge through an interview. Both young ladies are seniors 
at Tahoka High .SchtMil. I’atti Ramho and Donna Stone, advisors, ac
companied the students to Houston.

INTRODUCING UNLIMITED

M I N U T E S
Free Callin}> between 

CellularOne customers*
with 2-year agreement

1,000 ANYTIME MINUTES
• Free Nationwide long distance 

month *  ̂ nights and weekends
:  )c.n ’ W eekiiights starting at 8 p.m.C E L L U L A R

Authorized Dealer

1615-A Lockwood • Tahoka • 806/561*5533

.M o v ie  E x p r e s s  '
212 M ain S t. • Soagravas • 806/387-3513
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New H om e ISD  
Lists H onor Rolls •

ELEMENTARY •
The New Home Elcmemary Honor

Roll for the IH'ih six weeks arc as follows: 
‘ r* grade: "A" Honor Roll- Kaylan 
l.ehman. Joarii Mireles. and D.J. Ussery; 
"A&B" Honor Roll- Anabel Gomez. 
Anabel Gomez. Jerrod Jaquess. Brady 
Kennedy. Abel Porlalcs. Jaime 
Rodriguez. Kcgan Gibbins. and Pairick 
Overman
2'"' grade: "Principal's"- Lindsey 
Rurenheide. Evan Kicnie. Kathleen 
Kicnlc. Merritt Mitchell. "Tcacher’s"- 
Daiiicla Cruz, Ramiro Gomez. Alexis 
Torres, and Melanie Reeder.
3" grade: "Principar'- Maranda Hymes. 
"Te;K'her"- Andra Bruton. Madison Gass. 
(*liarles Kieth. Haley Lehman. Jonathan 
Nieinan. .Austin Paiton. Josh Paul. Zach 
I’.iul. Ta> lor Shcliinan. Katlin Thompson. 
4"'giade: All "A's"- Kris Saha. "A&B"- 
J.icob l.asenian. Josh Correa. Samantha 
Siha.

.IK. HIGH AND HIGH SCH(N>L 
Superintendent's Honor Roll
(‘O tiiultihovr)
7ili grade: Mikacla Wallace
‘Jill grade: Meghan O'Rourke. Sarah
Clem

Principal's Honor Roll
I'H) tiittl iih o w i
7ili grade: Maiv Maeker
Sill gr.ide: S.irah I ssery. Corey Smith
•till grade: I'anner Coniey
lOtlt grade: Matthew Hymes. Katie
O'Rouike. Maricela Rodriguez
11 III gr.ide: Monte Jolly
12ih grade: K> le Comey. Desiree Garza.
Ashley (idl. Jacqueline Kahlich. Trish
I ,ara. I ..uiren Wied

AREA TRACK QUALIFIERS -  New Home Leopards had strven track team members advance from the 
District to the Area Track Meet, shown here standing fn>m ieft, Cody Kieth, Daniel Ford. David Nevarez, 
Ryan Wied, Terrel McReynolds, and in front, Tyler Nieman and Tanner Johnston. Daniel Ford qualified to 
advance to the Regional Track Meet in the 800 meter run. On the girls, team, four advanced from Area to 
Regional, including Lauren Wied, 800m run and high jum p; Bna>ke Kieth, lOOm run; Shea Wilkinson, 3tMlm 
hurdles; and Tory Estrada, 3200m run.

r  New Home N e w  H o m e i v e r o s

1 School Menu j by Karon D urham  • 924-7448

Teacher's Honor Roll 
All A s & It ’s
V' grade; ReK-kah Hartley. Hector Fis
cal. Il.iiiiiah Warren 
Kill gra,k’; Allison (jibbins. Josh Nieman. 
Tresoi While
‘till grade: N.ilalie Hrulon. Adam Fiscal. 
Ikiiiiel I iml. Teresa Gomez. Kebbi Hutto. 
r> ler Niem.in
10"' grade: Mareial Lara. Laura Maeker. 
Chris West. Slclanie White. Ryan Wied 
11 ih grade; liddie Alvarado. Evan Clem. 
Romiea Cordova. Jordan Dorset!. Cody 
Kieth. Tyler McAllister. Karen Muniz. 
Krysial Muniz. Mandy Portales. Harvey 
Silva
I 2"’ grade: Terry Hrand. Bear Chesley. 
Drew Coggins.'Tanner Johnston. Brittany 
Kieih. HriKike Kieih.Terrel McReynolds. 
Aneehe.i Rixlrieuez. Shea Wilkinson

April 26-30 
Breakfast

Monday- Breakfast pizza 
Tuesday-Funnel Cake 
Wednesday-Biscuit/Sausage 
'Thursday-Hash brow ns/pop tart 
Friday-No School

Liinch
Monday- Steak tliigers. french fries, let- 
luce/tomalo. strawberry shortcake.Texas 
Toast
Tuesday- Texas chicken nuggets, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, peach 
cup. hot rolls '
Wednesday-Frito Pie. leitucc/tomato. 
pinto beans, pear cup. cornbread 
Thursday-Hamburger or cheeseburger, 
lettuce/tomato. pickles. French fries. 
ciMikie
Friday-No SchiNil

On April 21 & 22 is Regional lennis 
at Levciland. The Kindergarien pre-reg
istration vvill be from 2:Ol)-3:(K) in the 
cafeteria on April 22. There will be no 
school on April 2.f but theie will be an 
Academic Regional meet on the April 2.̂  
& 24. The 24ih of April w ill be the FFA 
State Judging ai Tech and the baseball 
team will host Plains .'TAKS lesiing will 
take place April 27 thru 2‘>.

Varsity Cheerleaders are selling 
cookie dough tubs for SI2.7.‘v each and 
Little Caesar's pizza kiis lor v.irious 
prices April ID- April 2K Prolils help 
cheerleaders attend camp and purchase 
new uniforms.

mCK and CINDY ALVARADO, owners

■ TANNING LOTIONS • JEWELRY • 
•GIFTITEMS-  

GzMt for Mothor't Dayl

OPEN LATE FOR YOUH 
CONVENIENCE 9 i.m. to?

Call for appointment •Wilk-insVtkomt!

1713 N. 4lh Street • Tahoka, Tx 
806/561-5381

Varsity Chcerle.iilers are selling K oz. 
Twistivant candles 'or SKI.OO April l‘t- 
April 2K. Profits help Cheerleaders allend 
camp and purchase new uniforms

There will he a community widi  ̂
meeting at New Home SchiHvls Cafete
ria on May .l“■. at 7 p in. Plans on the 
Bond Election ŵ ill he discussed in an 
open forum. Please plan on allending.

Winners of the 2004 Taleiii .Show 
were: I" place. Leo Torres 1 10"' grade). 
2'"' place. Rebekah Hanley. 7''!,grader
singing “The Word of God S|roke"; 
pl;ice. Blaine Paul.TannerComev. D.ivid 
Nevarez. and'Drew Miichell.

Sharing 
with your 

Family

Always

A

■7,

Families share lots of things - house, furniture, 
television, car - you name it. But sharing isn t 
always easy. Digital Cellular can make sharing 
easier with Share the Minutes Each member 
of the family can have their own phone to use 
anytime they want. Plus, it's only $9". you get one 
bill and all the minutes are used from one group 
of minutes. Share the Minutes is available on 
either the Local 3475 or the Local 3900 plan 
It's a great way to share. See ypur local Digital 
Cellular representative today.

415 iiqrtiM IbelM 
1000 IDOONMuM 

lOOOIMlttiltaMe 
Ftn NaOtisMt Lm|  Deiaict
Only $35<»

900 livliiiN Mimitts 
1000 lOOOWtekend 

1000 MoUt to Mobile 
free NatioMMle Imik Distaico
Only $ 4 S »

^  D ig H a l C e H u ta rF T E X A SO  E  T E X A S

Common Sense Communication.
Oi|itol (tllulor

ITS milii Norlh of lohoko on US Hwy 07
800 - 662-8805 
806 - 924-5432  .

Poke Lombro telephone (o 
1647 Avenue J lohokb

806 - 561-5600

L y n n w o o d
Happenings

l.ynnwiMKl Assisted Living Center 
Hetty Killers, Activity Director

'and htlp oOtvu - - i t  
wiM da ifowt keafit good!

ON TO REGIONAL;
New Home Athletes Do Well
At District, Area Track Meets

New Flume High SchiMvl hoys 
and girls track teams have competed 
well ill Track and Field events, with 
Five advancing to the Regional Track 
and Field Meet after competing at 
Area. Seven girls and seven boys 
from New Home High SchcH)! com
peted at Area alter advancing from 
the District Track Meet.

At the Area meet. BrtHtkc Kieth 
placed .3rd in the KKIm run; Shea 
Wilkinson 3rd in .3()(lm hurdles. 
Lauren Wied ,3rd in 8(K)m run and 3rd 
in high jump. Tory Estrada 4ih in 
32(K)iii run. and Daniel Ford was 4ih 
in the WKIm run.

ing is a' list of individual results in 
the District Track Meet.

Giris District Results ' 
First Place: The girls 2(X)m fc- 

luy team, including Brooke Kieth. 
Brittany Kieth. Slclanie W'hilc and 
Natalie Bruton, took first place with 
a lime of I ;.57.91; StcTanie White in 
the 4(K)m dash. I :O.S.66; Tory Estrada 
in the 32(Klm run. 13:3.3.22; Shea 
Wilkinson in the 30()m hurdles. 
.32.09; Eauren Wied in the high jump. 
3-lKI. I

.Second Place: Brooke Kieth in 
the lOOm dash. 13.31; Eauren Wied 
in the S(K)m run. 2;44.X3.

The New Home Junior High Cheer
leaders will have an Enchilada Dinner. 
Aprd 24. K’gmning ai 4:30 p.m. in the 
New Home SchtHil Cafeteria. Cost will 
be '•>3,00 per plate. For tickets conlaci 
Mary Maeker. April Torres. Mikacla 
Wall.icc. Ashley .Wcsi, Hannah Warren. 
Hritt;niy Cruz. Selena Torres. San'ianlha 
Silv a. or Kim tiarza.

Daniel F'ord qualified Tor the Re
gional Track mc'el in ihc HIKI meter 
run. anil girls advancing lo Rcgionals 
include Eauren Wied'in the SOOm run 
and high jump. Brcnikc Kieih in the 
lOOm run. Shea Wilkinson in the 
3(X)m hurdles, and Tory E^lrada in 
ihc 32(Klm run.

Advancing from Disirici lo.Aiva 
were Brooke Kieih. Eauren Wied. 
Bi itiany Kilh. Sicphanic Whilc\ Tory 
Eisirada. Nalalic Bruton, .ind Shea 
Wilkinson, and on ihc hoys leant. 
Cody Kieth. Daniel l■o|■ll. David 
Nevarez. Ryan Wi,cd. TorrcL 
McReynolds. Tyler Nieman and Tan
ner Johnston.

Both New Home boys and girls 
teams placed fourth overall in leant 
fankim!s at the district event, l•ollovv -

F o u rth  Place: 44)l)m Relay 
Team. Slclanie White. Brittany 
Kieth. Lauren Wied. Brinikc Kieth. 
4:4h.S9; Sixth Place: Tory lAirada. 
I blKIm run. 6:36.72.

Boys District Results 
First Place: TerreIMeRev nolds. 

2(H)m dash. 24.01
Second Place: Daniel Toni. 

SIHIm run. 2:12.22.
Third Place: 2(Klm Relay Team. 

Tyler McAllister. Cody Kieth. Tan 
tier Johnston. Terrel McReynolds. 
1:41 .36: 4(M)m Relay Team. Tv let 
Nieman, Cody Kieth. Tanner 
Johnston. Daniel I m il. 4:00.13; 
Fourth Place: Terrel McReynolils. 
high jump. 3-09.(Ml; Fifth Place: 
KXIm Rolav Team. 47.73.

District 3-A Golf Results: New 
Home "A■■ Tcain -  343 points -  First 
Place: Monic Jolly Sl^Tylcr McAllister 
K3. ("oily Kicih K9. Tanner Johnston ‘>2. 
Kyle Comey KK). These five Regional 
ipialificrs go lo Lcvcilanil on April 16- 
20 New Home "B'"Tcam -  461 |ioinls- 
iicil lor sixth place: Evan Clem KM. Leo 
Torres I IK. Ryan Wied I 33. Tanner 
Comey I.V>. Tyler Nieman I44; Mcilal- 
isi -  Kcalon Hinton I4I.

i1 ■  I
REGION ALCjOLFERS -  Shown are the Regional Qualify ing New Home 
High School .(Jolf Team, from left, Tyler McAllister, Tanner Johnston, 
Cody Kieth, Monte Jolly, and Kyle Comey.

Il lias iven awhilc since I've wrif- 
Icn aboul l.ynnwood hut vve have 
heen busy and on the go. We had a 
group lo go cal at l■llrr's and then go 
scy'lhc mmic "Passion oT Clirisi". 
Wc cnioycil it and made us all real
ize whal Christ sulfercd lor us. Wc 
also went lo Post to the O S. Ranch 
museum to seec the heaulilul Easter 
ilispl.iy. On the last Thursday ol the 
montfi we go lo Young at Heart al 
Wilson lo|vlay dominoes and Cal very 
good relivshmenis.

On Oooil laiday Rev. Cuegory 
bmiigln us a serv ice and ihen Dalton 
WoikI and Rev. Cnvgory played mu
sic lor us alter wc had a special hreak- 
lasi picparcil hy the aeiiv ity director 
V\c went lo'sce the "l.iv ing l.ast Siip- 
per" .11 the Melhoilisi Church on 
Maundy Tluiisdav.

Wc h.iil .1 goinl group to go lo the 
fish liy anil .iiiclion lor the hospital 
.iiixiliai v. Wc inailc a hinl house anil 
.1 b.tskci ol iliflercni items lor the 
.luclion anil h.iil Inn iloiiig that and 
then being ihcic to see il sell

We weie sad to see Monroe 
T.ilkmiti le.ive lor the nursing home 
in Sl.iton but we know he is gelling 
the musing e.ire lhai he needs and we 
wish him well.

We h.ive a new resiilenl. Mrs. 
Cil.iilys Hendrix liom Posi and we'd 
like lo welcome her lo l.ynnwiMnl.

.As .ilw.iys we weleome anyone 
to come visit xvith us or play domi
noes. Wednesday is our mov ie allei - 

.noons and vou'rc weleome to come 
w .Itch .1 mov ie and hav e po|x.orn and 
cokes or sxvmelimcs something 
homemade.

We will have yiuilh groups from 
Si John I.uthcran and the SPJST lo 
he planling llowcrs on May 1“ in (fur 
llowerpois V\'e thank Thrivcni lor 
l.uiherans providing the money Tor 
this. So. we arc liniking forward to 
hav mg pretiv llowcrs. . '

LETTER OF INTENT -  Tahoka High School senior Damesha Harris 
(seated) has signed with Ihc Lady Texans al South Plains College in 
Levelland. Earlier in the year, Damesha ‘ igned with Midwestern Uni
versity at Wichita Falls, hut she has decided to attend SPC, which is 
closer to home. Damesha will he playing in the .All State Basketball 
Tournament next month in San Antonio. She has also heen invited and 
vvill be play ing in the King Kamehameha Basketball Classic in Honm 
lulu. Hawaii. Damesha is the daughter of Rayford and Dehbie Harris, 
and the granddaughter of Ollie Brow n. '

Questions and Answers of the Day
Matthew 9:2.1, Matthew 9:29, (ieiiesis 27-.I.I Psalm I, 

Matthew 21:21-22, Matthew U:2H-MI, Matthew /.f. y.1-2.?, 
Matthew I6:22-2H, Matthew 5:.l, Matthew 4:4, Matthew 7:11

Did you ever pour your whole body, mind, heart, and soul 
into something, only to have it fail or what you thought was 
failing? Did you ever pray about the same matter and it still 
didn't work? At that point desperation sets in. Did you ever 
try, without God. to take matters in your own hands. I think 
all of mankind can relate to that feeling. Jacob's mother in 
Genesis probably knew that feeling all too well. I feel certain 
she grieved over her boys and the division in their family.' 
Part of it she was responsible for. Sometimes God just has 
something else in mind. Sometimes He wants for you to 
have what you're praying for, but later. When we don't wait 
upon the Lord we can sure mess up God's perfect plan for 
us. I thinlf, what He wants is complete surrender to Him. If 
we don't get still when we pray, we can't hear His will. Not 
one single thing we can do can change circumstances, un
less God is participating in it. In our fast-paced world, the art 
of being still and waiting is hard gained. You can literally 
wear yourself out doing things in ypur own will. Pray, study, 
draw near to. Him, and be still. ' , ■ . •

G od bless you all.

LINDALOCKE • P O  BOX 1722 • TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373
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REGION AL GOLF QUALIFIERS -  The Tahoka High School hoys golf 
team brought home tup honors in the District GolfTournament, cirming 
in 44 strokes better than the second place team from Post, to advance to 
the Regional GolfTournam ent this week in Baird. In front, from left, is 
Brady Askew, who was District Champion, Matt Saldana, and Patrick 
Dotson, who was 2nd place medalist; and in back is Michael Nance, 
Colby (Gardner who was 3rd place medalist, and Cade Miller, 6th place 
medalist. (LCN PHOTO)

W'E WANT FRIED FISH -  Lynn County Hospital employees Jeanie 
. Stone and Donna Fields serve up hot fried fish and hush puppies and all 
' the other fixings to Alton and Wanita Kelley at Saturday's Fun/E'ood 

Festival benefitting Lynn County Hospital District. Tahoka \o lun teer 
Fire Dept, once again generously prepared all the food for the fish fry to 
support the local hospital. In the background are St. Jude's Catholic 
Church members, who cooked brisket burritos for the event.

(LCN PHOTO)

• Tahoka Elementary Honor Roll Listed
The Tahoka Elementary Honor Roll 

lor the I'it'ih six weeks is as follows: 
Pre-K Perfect Attendance: Andrew 

Forsythe. Austin Fowler. Timothy Garcia. 
Chelsea Hunter. Brit LiK’kaby. Yulissa 
Villegas. Daniel Alvarado. Carson 
Barham. Kendra DeLeon. Michael 
Farrell. Mcagan Fox. Nicholas Gon/ales. 
Bayle Jolly. Jaime Morales. Colbe Pere/.. 
Colton Sticc. Brait Webster. 
Kindergarten “Perfect Attendance": An
drew Alvarez. S+ade Brown. Maci 
Dimak. Nickolas Garcia. Joseph Lara. 
Curry Ixhman. Joshua Moore. Alison 

«,Ouisenberry. Johnny Rosas.Caity Webb. 
Chris l■arncsl. Ramon Montemayor. Kaci 
Rodriguez. Xenia Charon. Mishclic Ear
nest. Clarissa Lopez. Chevy Morin. 
Tarianna Pena. Karen Strickland.
First grade 'Perfect Attendance"; Megan 
Alvarado. Jeremiah DeLeon. Shelbee 
I'orsythe. Kohl Angeley. Zachary Garcia. 
Daniel Hernandez. Kimmic Jones. Kara 
L.irpenier. l.auren Raindl. Elijuah Vega. 
Ty ler Webb, Jeremy Clary. Charlie 
Duran. Ton F'ord. Jackson Harbison. 
Domenique Herrera. Brighten McMinn

561-5533

new ReiBAses 
evcRy TuesPAV

★  RiMI DVDs, 6ame$ 
and DVD Players

★  SUL Used DVDs and 
New DVD itlayers, and 
ArneriCard Phone Cards

16tS A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

Second grade"Superstar": McKenzie 
Dimak. Cort Fisher. Elizabeth LcK'ke. A.J. 
Rohifs. Abigal Santos. Aaron Webb. 
Erynn Harris. Bethany Longoria. 
Coabriclle Rivera. Nicole Taylor. Juan 
Charon. Kristal DeVme. Kaitlyn 
Lehman. Madison Lockaby. 'Bulldog": 
Virginia Lopez. Hunter Lowdermilk. 
Alex Rodriguez, (iabriella Panda, Kirsliii 
Slice. Vanessa Chasarria.
Third grade "SuperstarTaya Bishop. 
Chad Darwactor. Cynthia Flores. Marcus 
Gonzales, Smi:h McLelland. Aiidree 
Williams. Maddie Barham. Jori Ciiapa. 
Chris Armsirong, Sarah Freilag. (drain 
Ramirez."IJulldog": Damien Monlez. 
Kayla Fox. l^arissa G.ircia. Nicholas 
Hadzill. Swade Hammonds. Alex Hinds. 
Cameron King. Brandon Lucas. Kayki 
Hall. Kymbrie' Dyer.
Fourth grade "Superstar": Slormee Mar-_ 
tin.
F-iflh grade Superstar ": l.cnzie Angeley. 
Taryn Bishop. Monica Strickland. Lacey 
DeVine. Sabrin.i Moralez. Tanisha Pais. 
Michael Pans. Patrick VXclls. Nikki Box. 
Taylor (aird. Kadi Larpenter, Morgan 
Lockaby. "Bulldog": Kaitlyn Reno. 
Kalee Wueiische. Sk.ylai McCleskey. 
Tanner Hall. Rhyan Fdilers. Sebastian 
Strickland.
Sixth grade'"SupcTst.ir ": Jynna .SFI.y nn. 
Ry.in Rios. Megan Riv.is. Aleesha True- 
love. Malt Taylor. Benj.imin Frcil.ig. 
Reed Willi.ims. "Bulldog ": Anissa 
Alvarado. Cdirrett B.irh.mi. Stephanie 
Del-eon. Cinselda Lopez. Fanity Garcia. 
Sarah Tello Advertising: iT PAYS.
Call The Ijn n  Countj News

5614888

AFTER
STOPPINO

H E R L .. CONE BY 
HERE!

Getting the right prescription is easy af 
Tahoka Drug... just call for refills or drop 
by with your new prescription.

We're open Monday through Friday 8:30 a m. to 6 p.m 
and Saturdays from 8:30 a m. to 12 Noon.

Family-owned
finer rug

1610 Main 
.561-4041 
in Tahoka

lahoiaiOAP 
P erfeim sM  
Region friday

Tahoka High School’s One Act 
Play, “The Beggar's Opicra" will be 
performed at the Regional round of 
the State Contest One Act Play this 
week, after winning at district and 
area competitions. The THS cast and 
crew, under the direction of TheatreC/"
Director Ronny Poyvcil. will pre.sent 
the play at Abilene Christian Univer
sity on Friday, April 23. sometime 
between 3-4 p.m., according to 
schtxil officials.

School officials have had numer
ous inquiries as to when the play w ill 
be performed here for the public. 
High SchtHil Principal Cliff Gardner 
said the play would he presented here 
after UIL com|X'titions are finished. 
More information will be printed at 
a later date, but the principal saiil the 
play would be presented during 
evening hours st) that the public ctuild 
attend.

Weather
Precip.Date High Lo«

April 14 77 32
April 15 86 46
April 16 88 46
April 17 80 56
April 18 77 59
April 19 78 59
April 20 79 59

0.16-

Total Precipitation in April: 2.63- 
Total Precipitation to date: 9.42-

ATHLETES ADVANCE TO REGIONAL COMPETITION -  Lihoka IliKh School bt*> s and girls track teams 
competed very well at the District Track Meet, with 12 advancing to the regional event. The girls team t<M>k 
second overall at District with 151 points, which was a men.' f  points behind first place team Shallowaler. 
Qualifying fur regional were, in front from left, Kyndra .Selmon, K(K)m relay. 4(Hlm relay, KNIm run; Danieshu 
Harris, 8(N)m relay, 400m relay, 2(N)m run; Carissa HalL 800m relay. 400in relay. 4(Nlni dash, hnig jum p, and 
triple Jump; Ashanti Hood, 400m relay, KIHhii relay, shot put; and Haley Hall. 2 mile riiit, I mile run. The boys 
team placed 4th overall at district, with the follow ing qualify ing for regionals. from left in hack. Jay Tillman, 
800m relay (was a part of the team that won district, will he an alternate at regionals); Colby Williams. 400m 
run, and will be a member of the 800m relay team at regionals; Michael DeLeon, 200m run, 800m relay; 
Casey Hall, alternate; Michael Nance, long jum p, and will he on the 8(Nlin relay at regionals; Josh Schwartz., 
shot put, and was a member of the 8tN)m relay team that won district, will he an alternate at regionals; and 
not shown. Chase Tillman. 800m relav. (LCN PHOTO)

(

Tahoka School News
by Tahoka High School Journalism Students

District Track -  Boys 
By Samantha Andrews

Tahoka competed in the DKinct 
Meet in Shallow atei.

Michael Nance look first in the 
Long Jump and third in the 4IK)m dash.

Michael Deleon placed first m the 
2()0m Dash. Colby Williams Knik lirst 
in the 4(Xk

The 8()0m Relay team of Josh 
Schwartz. Michael Deleon. Chase 
Tillman, and JaV;ien Tillman placed see- 
ond.

Josh .Schwartz came away w ith sec
ond place in the Shot Put and fourth in 
the Discus.

Jesse Monsivias took third in the 
llOm Hurdles, and sixth in the .VM)m 
hurdles. Casey Hall came way with third 
in the .1(K)m Hurdles.

Rofiert Baker placed sixth in the dis
cus. Chase Tillman came away w ith sixth 
in the KM).

The only JV boys le.am member to 
place was Daniel Baker who sixth in the 
.12(H)m run and filth in |he l6(K)m run 
loi JV

District I'rack -  (iirls 
By Samantha Andrews

The l-ady Bulldogs competed in 
their district meet in Shallow alci on April 
If). 2(X)4. The Varsity Girls linished as 
the District Runner-Cp

First phice w inners include: Kyndrui 
Selmon m the lot): Carissa Hall in the 
4(H) The 4(M)m Relay and the S(H)m Re
lay both placed lirst. Damesha Harris 
placed in the 2(M)m dash. Asli.inli lloixl 
look first in the Shot Pul. C.irissa Hall 
came aw.iy with first in l.ong Jump .ind 
Triple Jump

Haley Hall placed second in the 
lf)(M) and the 52(H)

 ̂ Christyn Chapa look third in the 
SIH) ('alheBolkincameaw.lv vvithihiril 
in Long Jump and lourih in Triple Jump. 
Biilkin also placed third in the I’ole Vault.

"The Mile Rel;iy came in lourih.
Jem Hammonds placed sixth in the 

KM), and Jaqiiez Justice Knik sixth in the 
2(H)m

Sam.intha Andrews iiMik sixth m the 
l|K)m Hurdles.

Jem Hammonds placed sixth in pole 
vault. Skylar Owens came in sixth in the 
High Jump.

District (iolf
The boys golf team brought home 

lop honors in the district golf tournament. 
Thev won by -f4 strokes over 2""' place 
Post.

Brady Askew was I” place medal
list; Patrick Dotsi'n, 2'"' place medallist: 
Colby Gardner. .5'"' place medallist; Cade 
Miller. fV" place medallist. Malt Saldana 
and Michael Nance arc also members of 
the district champion golf team.

The girls goll team placed 4"'. Team 
members arc Cassidy Gandy. Ashdon 
Hancock. Samanlha Andrews, and 
Meghan Saldana.

Varsity Boys Baseball 
By /Vshdon Hancock

The Bulldogs played the RiKisevelt 
Eagles on Tuesday. April 1,5 The Bull
dogs held on strong lor six innings of 
play, but came up ‘hort in a, 5-6 loss.̂  
Derek Stephens went I -1 with a single, 
had four stolen bases, and was walked. 
Kyle Preston went 1-5 with a single and 
had a stolen base. Jesse Monsivias also 
went I-.5 with a single.

District I'cnnis 
By Brandi Raindl

On April 6-7. the V.irsuy "Tennis 
team competed in the 4- .A,\ District Tour- 
nameni Brandi R.iiiull. S.imanlh.i 
■Andrews, and Meghan Salilana will be 
.idvancing to regional competition in 
Abilene. April 5D-51

R.iindl brought home a gold nied.if 
S.imaniha Andrews and Meghan S.ild.in.i 
.ire runners up. .and Colby (i.irdner w.e 
V

R.iindl defeated Massey trom I’ost 
6-1,64). Allen from Shallowaler 6-1.6- 
I and then defeated Easterling in the 
championship 6-1.6-0.

Andrews and S.ild.ina killeil 
Quintana and HeCkman from Post. 6-1. 
6-4. and D'.Amico ami Martinez trom 
Shallowaler 6-1. 6-1. hut was defeated 
by (•uller and Porter trom Roosevelt 0-6. 
0-6. They then ilefeated Norman and 
Nelson ol Post 7-6. 4-6. 6-2 in .i play
back for 2"' '

Gardner received a bye his lirst 
round match, then defeated Wiihberlv 
from RiMisevell 6-0.6-0, but then he w.is 
ilefeated by Janssen of Shallowaler 2-6. 
4-6. Ill the semilinals (iardner defeated 
(iross ol Shallowaler in a play-back lor 
the bronze medal 6-2. 6-5

D.iniel Baker .mil Josh Valdez won 
their first match 6-0,6-1 against Johnson 
.mil Morrison ol New lAeal. but then were 
elimiiKiled trom the tournament benign 
ilefeated by C.iinpbell and Bi y;ml I -6.0 
6

Kiiculiy selects Who’s Who at THS
Tahok.i High School faculty re 

cenlly selected eight students to the honor 
of Who's Who

All juniors and seniors with a 'JO and 
above all A average are nominated 
Teachers then select up to eight students 
w ho show class achievement. Ie;idership. 
and school involvement

Juniorf'ade Miller was mimed Best 
All Around Boy. Settlor Kyndr.i Selmon 
was named Best All Around (iirl.

Juniors ('.issidy (ianily. Ashdon 
ll.mciKk. ,ind seniors Kelly Faigle. Corey 
(ireen. Ashley McNeely, ,ind Lindsay 
I’reston were also named to W ho's W'ho.

Track
By Samantha Andrews

The Bulldog Track teams traveled 
to RiMvsevelt to participate in the 
liagle Relay s on April'). 2(H)4 The 
Lady Bulldogs pl.iced Inst with ,i 
total of 1-44 points 
The boys placed third over.ill with 

a total of 102 points.

Boys: Michael Deleon placed lirst 
in the 2(M). Chase Tillman came away 
with second in the KM). The 8(H) Relay 
placed second

The boys 4(M) Relay and Mile relay 
placed third. Jesse Monsivias placed third 
in the I K) Hurdles. Colby Williams and 
Michael Nance came away vy ith first and 
third respectively in the 4(M), Nance came 
away with third in High Jump . I

Girls: The girls 4(K) Relay and 8(H) 
Relay both pUiced first. Kyndra Selmon 
t(H)k first in the 1(H) Damesha Hams 
placed lirst in the 2(H). Carissa Hall came 
away with first m the Triple Jump and 
the Larng Jump Haley Hall came away 
with first in the 52(H) and the 16(H). Caihe 
Botkin tiKik second in the Pole Vault The 
16(H) Relay placed third.

1900 Main Sl..iii»i» 
.561-1777 
561-1771 & Drive-In

Milkshakes; Meu* *1” * La *1“ » ju™do *1’’

HAMBURGER
Quarter Lb.

$450

Breakfast S|Mcials 6-11 A.N. • tkdty Menu tyeclahf

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 E ggs Choice ol Meat 
Hashbfowns trxj Toast

$325
HOMEMADE BISCUITS 
& GRAVY CTe ice Meat *2.99

Beef or Chicken Gyros
PITA SANDWICH

Wi*D f nes • $4 0? WE SELL PIZZA EVERY DAY!
10” Breakfast 
BURRITOS sun ai *1.35

Does it take a long time to get your newspaper?
You may get taster delivery it you will turnish us with 
your Z IP  + FO U R  zip i'ode address (if you don’t know it, 
just ask at your post otTiee). Many times, espeeially in 
large eities, this will faeilitate faster delivery times from 
the U S.P^L-Qtitce. Just notify us by fax, phone or e-mail.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS 8M-SS1-4MI, fsi s-mail km(§)llMMaiel

A  v a rie ty  o f h o m e s te a d  
e x e m p tio n s  co u ld  lo w e r  

y o u r p ro p e rty  ta x e s !
A homestead exemption lowers the property taxes on your home 
by lowering Its taxable value. If your home is Valued a t $50,000 
and you receive a $15,000 homestead exemption, your home will 
be taxed as if it were worth $35,000.

Who qualifies for an exemption?
Anyone who owned a home on January 1 and used it ae a primary 
residence on that date is entitled to a $15,000 homettmad axamp- 
Uon to lower school taxes this year...and it doesn’t m atter if your 
home is a house, condominium or mobile home. Counties, cities 
and special taxing districts may also offer homestead exemp
tions.

Are other emmptions available?
If you’re disabled—or if you're 65 years old or older—you are enti
tled to an additional $10,000 school tax exemption on your home. 
And If you qualify for the over-65 or disabled exemption, you’re 
also entitled to a permanent, locked-in "calling" on the achool 
property taxes on your home. (Starting this year, the county, city 
or Junior college may adopt a tax ceiling to lock in 2004 taxes as 
the highest amount for over-65 or disabled homeowners.) The 
over-w or disabled homeowner^ school tax celling transfers to 
the surviving spouse, if the spouse Is 55 years of s m  or older at 
the time of death and livas in and owns the home. These home- 
owners (or their surviving spouses 55 years of age or older) also 
may transfer the percentage of school tax paid, based on their 
former home’s school tax ceiling, to a new home.

Do I have to apply each year?
No. If you had a homestead exemption on your home In 2003, 
you won’t need to reapply for 2004 unless your chief appraiser 
requires it. However, if you haven’t received an exemption on your 
present honw—or If you’ve moved to a new home—you’ll need tq 
file for an exemption for 2004. If you are 65 this year, you may file 
for the over-65 exemption up to one year after the date you turned 
65. And If you became disabled, you need to file for the disabled 
person's exemption.

When and where should I file?
FMe applications by AprffSOat your appraisal district ofRoe. Ryou 
need more time, contact us a t

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
1636AVC.J • Box 789 • Tbhoka, TX 79373 • (6 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 4 7 7

For more infonnation, stop In or call for a free copy of
“Texas Property Taxes: Taxpayers’

Rights, Remedies and Responsibilities”
Or contact

Texas Comptroller Carole Keeton Strayhom  
' Tax Division 

10. Box 13528 
Austin, TX 78711-3528 

or call: 1-800-2S2-9121

P r o p ^ '
RO.B<

or on the Wsb a t \ v
www.wtndowjtate.tx.us/taxlnfo/proptBx/proptaxJitml

A pul)lic  Sf’rvKf.* iinnoLjnCfMm'Mt ' o iir lc sy  of th i . ()♦•.■; .

http://www.wtndowjtate.tx.us/taxlnfo/proptBx/proptaxJitml
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Farmers, Ranchers 
Celebrate Earth Day 
Everyday, Says TFB

As America prepares for the 34rh 
annual Earlh Day celebration on 
April 22. the president of the Texas 
Tarm Bureau says that, for farmers 
and ranchers, every day is Earth 
Day. Because its survival depends 
on the condition of the land and wa
ter. agriculture has been a leader in 
this area, continuously adopting new 
prtKedures that preserve the land 
while producing safe and affordable 
f(XKl and fiber.

“Eor farmers and ranchers, the 
land is our production t(M>l. Agricul
ture is more sustainable today than 
ever before." said Kenneth 
Dierschke. president t>f the Texas 
f  arm Bureau. "Biotechnology is one 
ol the new tixtls that hold great prom
ise for even more environmentally 
sound practices in agriculture."

Advances in biotechnology are 
already changing the face of modern 
farming priKCsscs. Biotech research 
has developed plants that can defend 
themselves Irom pests, dramatically 

' reducing the need for jvesiicides.
According to the National Cen

ter for food and Agricultural Policy, 
implementation of biotechnology has 
increased the surplus of American 
agricultural products by 4 billion 
pounds annually. Even newer ad
vances provide plants that can revi
talize the nutrients in the soil, de
creasing the need fqr tillage.

Other technologies are aiding 
Texas farmers and ranchers as well. 
With the implementation of global 
positioning satellites and inlVared 
sensors, farmers can detect more pre
cise areas of infestations in their 
crops, further limiting the need for 
chemical applications. Before these 
technologies were available, farmers 
were using integrated pest manage
ment, or controlling crop-eating in
sects with their own natural enemies. •

With the development of Etha^ 
mil and biodiesel fuels, newer energy 
sources arc being developed from 
crrrn, soybeans and other plant 
stiKks. These new fuels are not only 
environmentally friendly but can help 
ease America's dependence on for
eign oil.

Newer soil conservativ>n tcch- 
nii|ucs arc keepipg rivers and streams 
cleaner and conservation tillage 
keeps soil (»n the fields and out of 
waterways.

THUR.SDAY, APRIL 2^4004
Also, farm and ranch acreage is 

home u> a great diversity ol wildlilc 
and natural plants. 34.6 million acres 
of farmland are currently enrolled in 
the Conservation Reserve Program, 
which proviiles habitat and cover fitr 
wildlife.

"On Earth Day and every day, 
Americans should recogni/.e 
agriculture's contributions, not only 
in producing the world's most envi
able fotxJ supply, but in protecting the 
environment." Dierschke said.

M u sic a l E ven ts  
S la te d  in  P o s t

The ‘'Capn)ck Music Party" will 
be held .Saturday, May at 7 p.m. at 
the Gar/a County Trailblaz.ers build
ing on the corner of Kith Street and 
Ave. I in F’ost. The Music Party will 
feature local bands. "The Silver 
Threads." Songsters. Cathy Whitten 
and Howard Hopkins. Sonny Grant 
and the "Double Nickel Band" and 
the "Cowboy Review." Admission is 
free, but donations are accepted.

This will be the first of a series 
of musical ev ents planned once each 
month on Saturdays, including June 
5. July 3. Aug. 7. Sept. 4, and Oct. 2. 
All area residents are invited to at
tend.

Before you  
give to the 

fight against 
cancer, look 

for the sword.
There are many cancer 

organizations. Some good, 
some not so good, but only 

your American Cancer 
Society has the sword. Look 

for it before you give. For 
more information call 

1-800-ACS-2345.

AMERICAN 
JCANCER 
fSOCIETY'

m u 's  M imM  
MMmiR Tiua TM SWMt

"'Productivity appra isa l"  
m ay low er the p ro p e rty  

taxes on your fa rm , 
ranch or tim b er land!

Texas law  allows farm ers, ranchers and tim ber growers 
to  pay property taxes based upon the “production value” 
of their land rather than on m arket value. This “productiv
ity appraisal” nteans qualified land is taxed based bn its 
ability to  produce crops, livestock or tim ber—n o t on its 
value on the real estate m arket And it can mean substan
tial property tax savings. .

When is the application deadline?
If your land has never had a productivity appraisal or you 
are a new owrter, you must apply to your local appraisal 
district by April 30 to  take advantage of this benefit on your 
2004 property taxes. You may get.up to 60 extra days If you 
have a good reason and ask for it by April 30. If you miss 
this deadline, you may still be able to apply, b u t you will 
pay a penalty. Check w ith your appraisal d istrict office.

Do you need to reapply annually?
If your land already receives agricultural o r tim ber pro
ductivity appraisal, you normally don't need to  reapply 
unless the chief appraiser requires you to  do so. If a new  
application is required, the appraisal district w ill notify 
you by m ail.

For m ore inform ation, call or come by:

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
1636 Avenue J • P.O. Box 789 
Tahoks, TX 79373 • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 4 7 7

Wb’ll be happy to  answer your questions and provide you 
a free copy of

“Texas Property Taxes: Taxpayers’
Rights, Remedies and Responsibilities”

O r contact
I

Texas Comptroller Caroie Keeton Strayhom  
Property Tax Division 

P.O. Box 13628 
Xus«n,TX 78711-3628
or call: 1-800-252-9121 

or on the Web a t
www.window.state.tx.usAaxinfo/proptax/proptaxiitml

PROCLAMATION -  Lynn County Judge H.G. Franklin (seated) signed 
a Proclamation naming April 25-May 2 as Soil and Water Stewardship 
Week in Lynn County. He is shown with members of the Lynn County 
Soil and Water Conservation District, from left, Mario Avila, Iceland 
White, W.R. Steen, Glen Brewer, and Todd Lockaby, with Helen Saldana 
standing in fnmt.

SoilAVater Stew ardship  
W eek Is A pril 25 - M ay 2

While most of us seldom come 
in daily eoniaei with st)il. we all de
pend on soil for our daily survival, 
according to organizers of the 2(K)4 
Soil and Water Siewardship Week set

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Dear Juanell.
I hope all is going well, in Lynn 

County. I l(Mik forvvaril to receiv ing 
the news again anil keeping up with 
Tahoka. Oddly enough. I live right 
across the street Irom Barry Jaci|uess 
so we swap stories we've heard. In a 
city of over 4 million. I can look out 
my window and see another trans
planted Tahoka-ite

Thanks.
Brvan Moore

To All Wilson CO-OP Gin Members:
Don't lose control ol your gin and 

your community 11!
Meeting Dale; Monday. April 26. 

2(K)4 at 7 pm in the Wilson High 
School Cafeteria.

It is to your adv.image to attend 
this meeting on a possible merger of 
Wilson Coop Gin with the Union 
CiHipCiin. Come, ask questions, hear 
what the CPA has to say. The Board 
Members are split on this action and 

. have chosen to allow memlx.‘i s to cast 
the deciding vote on Monday night. 
Let your voice be heard anil your vote 
be counted. I understand 3 of our 
Board Members are against merging 
and 2 for the merger. Why should we 
have to vote on it if the majority 
board members don't think it isgoinl 
for us. The l a r m e r s ’ Do you want 
our community to lose control ol our 
gin.’ Think. Pray, and let us keep vv hat 
we have lelt in our community.

The outcome ol this meeting will 
affect not only each of you as indi
vidual landowners and l.irmers hut 
will alsoaflecl the future ol our small 
community. It is a proven fact that as 
communities lose local control over 
businesses liKatcd in their area, the 
community quickly withers .mil 
oftentimes disappears aliogelher. Do 
not let this h.ippen loom coiiimunily. 
Keep the control of Wilson ( oop ( iin 
in the hands of Wilson residents.

.Ai len.i Heck

for April 25 - May 2, 2(X)4.
Isoil and water conservation dis

tricts are sponsoring Soil and Water 
Stewardship Week as a commitment 
to protecting our renewable re
sources. H.G. Franklin, Lynn County 
Judge, signed a proclamation nam
ing April'2.S-May 2 as Soil and Wa
ter S tew ardship Week in l.ynn 
County.

"In generation after generation, 
it is important to bring attention back 
to the central theme - the liv ing soil 
sustains all life on earth. " said W.R. 
Steen, Chairman of the Lynn County 
.SWCD. "Without the soil, nothing 
lives. f)ur conserv ation district works 
to protect health soil that in turn sup
port a healthy environment, and 
healthy environments support health 
lile added .Steen.

^1odcrn farmers and ranchers 
who practice soil conservation arc 
doing their pan to keep the living soil
alive. Lessons frofn the past, such as 
the catastrophic "Dust Bowl" of the 
1930s. have shown what can happen 
when the fopsoil is not protected from 
w ind and water erosion. Today, pri- 
V ate land qianagcrs employ a host of 
conservation practices, such as mini
mum tillage, to protect the topsoil 
that feeds the nation.

The well being of people depends 
on the production of ample suppliers 
ot lood. fiber, and other prinlucts of 
soil. The quality and quantity of these 
products depend upon the eonserva^ 
lion, wise use and proper manage
ment of soil and water resources.

It is the concern and resivonsibil-, 
ily of every person to see that soil 
resources be conserved and managed 
pro|X'rly and w ater quality and quan
tity be maintained to assure the wel- 
lare of all citizens.

Soil and water conservation dis
tricts prov ide a practical and demo
cratic organization through which 
landowners are taking the initiative 
to properly use and protect these re
sources.
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REQUELST FOR PROPOSALS
Lynn Couniy Coinniissioners Court is requesting proposals for the following insurance 

coverage, which is schcilufed to expire in 2004 Property. Inland Manne. General Liability. 
Auto Liability and'Physical Damage. Public OfTicials Liability. Law Enforcement Liability 

(Jnderwriling’dala can be reviewed from existing files in the Couniy Treasurer’s office 
between ihe hours of K M) a in and ^:00 p in . Monday through Fnday Sealed proposals 
must be received in the Couniy Judge's olfice by 4:00 p in. on Thursday. May I .f. 2004 

Lynn County will pay annual premiums No hid bond is required 
Coimiiissiuners couit reserves ilic riphi lo aceepi or reieci proposals and/or negotiate 

Hems in proposals lo bcsi serve l-vnn County's risk exposure needs. Isl H C Franklin.
Lynn County Judge 

I l7-2tc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION 
. EOR w a t e r  Ql'ALITY LAND APPLICATION PERMIT RENEWAL 

OE MUNICIPAL WA.STEW-ATER
PERMIT NO W(J(X)I06.7200I

APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION City of New Home. PO Bov 274. 
New Hi'Iik'. Texas 7‘).tKt, Iris applied lo the Texas Commission on Environmenlal Quality 
iTCEQ) lor a renewal ol Permit No WQOO106.42001. which aulhori/es ihe disposal of livated 
doiiK'siic wasiewaler at a volume noi loexeeed Ihe daily average tlow ot .M).(XK) gallons per 
day via irngaiion of ,tS acres of iion-puhlie access agrieullural land This permit will noi 
aulhoii/e a discharge of polliilanis iiilo vialers in ihe Stale This application was siibmiued lo 
Ihe TCEQ on November 2 1. 200.V

The faeilily and disposal siie are located approvimalely 0 2.̂  mile norlhwesi of ihe 
iiilerseclion of Farm-lo-Maikel-Koad )7.M) and Stale Highway 211 in Lynn Couniy. Tev.is 
The lacilily and disposal site are liKated in the drainage area of Double Miuinlaiii Fork Brazos 
Kivei in Segment No ,1241 of the Brazos River Basin

flic TCEQ eveeiiiive direeior has eompleled the leehnieal nrview of ihe appliealion and 
piepaied a diafi peimil flic diatl peniiil. if approved, would establish ihe condilions iiiidei 
vv liieh die taeilily imisi operate The eveeiilive direvioi has made a pieliinin.irv vieeisioii dial 
dlls permii. it issued, meels all siaiiitoiy amt legidaioiy requiremenls The permii application, 
lev till leal siiiiimaiy and evecutive diieelor's pieliminaiy deeisioii.aiid drall permii are available 
for viewing and copying .n New Home City Hall. 106 East Broadway. New Home. Texas 

Pl'Itl.lC  tlO\IMF;NT/PI III.IC MFT'.TING. You may submit public comnienls or 
request u piiblie meeting about this application. The purpose ot a public niccling is lo 
provide die opponunily lo snbinil wiiilcn or ora! coinineni or lo ask v|iicsiions .ibotil ihc 
.ipplic.nioii (icncially. die TCEQ will hold a piihlic mcciing d ilicevcculivc ilircclordcicrnnncs 
lli.il dierc IS a sigmlicanl ilcgrcc ol public iiilcicsi in Ihc appliealion or d rcqiicsicd by a local 
legislator A public inccinig is noi a conicsied case lic.inng

Written public eommeiils and requests for a public meeting should be submitted lo 
th eO friieo f Ihe Chief Clerk. MC 11(5. iQEQ. I’.O. Box I.MVt7. Austin. fX 7K7II-.MIK7 
within .Ml days of the date of new spaper puhliealion of Ihc notice.

O m iR T l ’NITY FOR A CONTESTED CASE HEARING. Allcr ihc deadline lo| 
public coinmenis. die cvcciilivc dirccuh vv ill consivlcr ihc v;omnK-tils and prepare a respimsc 
ip all rcicvani and niatcrial. or sigmlicanl public coinmenis The response lo comments, 
along w ith Ihe exeeutiv e director's decision on Ihe application, w ill be maik-d In everyone 
who submitted pnblie comments t ir  who requested lo he on a mailing list for this 
apftlcalion. If eoninieftls are received, the mailing will also provide instnietinns for 
requesting a eonlesicd ease hearing or recnnsidcratinn of the cxeeutire director's decision. 
■\ conicsied case hearing is a legal proceeding similar lo a civil irial in a stale disinci conn 

A conicsied case licanng will only he granicd based on dispiilcd issues ol lad  ih.il ,irc 
rcicvani and material lo iIk' Coinnnssion s ilccision on iIk' appliealion FuiiIkt. dw Coir.nnssion 
will only grant a hearing on issues dial were raised during llie public conimem pcriiHl and noi 
vvnhdravvn Issues that arc noi raised in public coinmenis may not be considered during a 
licanng The TCEQ muy uel on this upplieution to renew a permit without providing an 
opporliinily fisr a eonlested ease hearing if certain criteria are met.

, EXFX'l'TIVE DIRFX'TOK ACTION. The evcctilivc diiccloi may issue final approval 
ol Ihc appliealion unless a ninety conicsied case hearing rcv|ncs; or a liiiK'ly rci|ucsi for 
rcvonsnlcialion is tiled If a linicly hearing rcv|ucs| nr rci|ucsi for rccoiisidcralioii is tiled, tlii; 
cvcciilivc dircclor will noi issue linal approval ol die pernni and will lorvvard ihc .ipplic.ilion 
.iii(| rcv|ncsis lo die TCFQ Coinniissioncrs tor Ihcir consulcr.ition al a scheduled Comiiiission 
niccling

M.AII.INti LIST. Ill .iddiiion lo siihniilinig piihlic connnciiis. yon may ask lo he pl.iccil 
on .1 ni.nliiig I'si to receive fimirc piihlic nonces ni.nicd hy the ( llficc of the Chid Clerk 4’ou 
in.iy icqiicsi lo he aildcd lo 11 1 die ni.nling list tor this speedic .ipphcalion. (2 1 die pcrinancnl 
mailing list fora specific applicani naiiK.'and permit luimhcr. and/or14)the pcrni.incni niailing 
list lor a spccilic coiinly Clearly speedy which mailing lisiisiio which you wish lobe adik'il 
.iiul send yoiii ret|nesi lo the TCEQ Office of die Chief Clerk al ihc address above I'niess 
yonolherw ise s|vedy. you will he ineliided only on Ihe mailing list for this speeifie applic.ilion 

INFORMATION. If >(ui need more inlormadon aNuii ihis perniK appliealii>n or the 
pei nnniiig prtKesN. please call ihe TCEQ Olliee o( Puhlie Assisianec. Toll Free, al I SOO- 
hK7-4040 (ieneral iiitoim aiion about ihe  ̂ TCEQ ean he found al our v\eh site .ii 

UVUAlilKMM*''
Fiiriher inrorinaiion ma> also he ohiained from Ciis of New Home al ihe aildresN siaied 

above or hv ealling Ms Jammic A Clem. Ciiy Scerciarv. at (K06» ^>24-7^14 
Issiieil \pi;il d, 2(M)4 17-lu

NO TICF O F SCIM K)F ELFCTION
(AVISO in :  ELEC C IO S E SeV A L A )

To Ihe Ktgisiered Voters of Wilson Independent School Disinci. W'llson. Texas 
<A Irn ntuinfcs rvinsfitidos del esi uela (h\(r(i h* ile Wilson. Texas:t 
\o iie e  IS hereby given that ihe pollmg plaees listed below will be open from 7:(K) a m lo 

7 iH) p in on May I .S. 2(MM. for voting in a Special eleclion lo elect one (1 ) board nK’inber 
( \'onfu/uexe. poi las piexente. i(ne Itis nisillus eleefintiles siuidos oixijo seohrmin desde 

Ins 7 (Xhi HI luisUt Ins 7 (Mlp m el /5 de de 20()d pom xotor en lo Tlet < idn pom el^a 
piiextopom repeeseoun e\e en lo Meos l>ire( fmi del Distnto hulipendienie /.vi olorde Wihmi'' 

l.(K’ATION(S» ()F POLLING PLACES 
(DIKTCC lOS'tTSt in. I.AS CASll l.AS H.TCTOHAl.TSf 
VN ilson Cny Office iofomo de Ciododt.
Early voting by personal appearuiice will be condiieted each weekday ai ^
(l.ii \otiU nm odeloiiNulo eo peiktmo se He\om o coho de limes o x iernes ent 
( eniral Office. Wilson ISI) lOfumo t entml de lo eu iielo tlisirieu* tie Wilstmi bv’ivveen 

ihe hours of .S a m and 4 p m beginning on April 2H. 2(H)4 ieiiire los S de lo moiitino \ los 4 
tie Iti (tilde empeuiotlt* 1 1 dm 2S de .Mod 2(«m  ami ending on May 11. 2IKI4 M iermiiumth> 
eldm  n  de \Uixo2004 )

Appliealions for ballot by mail shall be mailed lo
il.os soht limit s pom holeltis tpie se xoliimii t o oiisem m pin < loretf deheron emmrst 

o I
Maxine Nolle. PO Hox d. Wilson. T \704H I
■Vpphealions tor balliMs by mail must K* received no laier ihan the close of business on

Ma> 7. 2(KU
’ (If IS St till mules piim hole los Afue ve xtoomn en ousem m  pm  t t>rret> deheitin jhii se 
ptim el fin tie los luotis de ne\:o( m e! dm “'tie Moso 200-h

Issued ihis the K dav of April. 21MI4 
(f.milodo esie dm S tie .Mo il. 2lH)4 i 

s/Civile Wilke. Presiilmg Offieer fO//(/ < / / Tn sulei
17-lu

A t>ul)li( sorvKD .m n o o iu  I'liMiU LDUilusy ol Hus n«

To the Kegisieied \o ie is til IheCiiv ol New Home. New Home. Texas 
( los x'lOtintfs K wasn't it los lit I ( Its t'f Vi H Home, lextis i
NiMiee IS heiebv giv en iliai ihe polling places listed below will be open from -7 (M) a m to 

7 (Ml p m on May I C<MI4 toi voting in a General election lo elec! 2 eouicilpersons
( \ t 0 ititfnese. poi Itis prest nte. tfiie Itis t tisilltis elet hooles siitidtn ohtpo ohrnon desde 

los 7lM)tim liositi Itis '2(Hipm el l^dt Miiso tie 2lf04 ptiro xoltir en hi Tlet t ion (it nertil 
ptim elex:ii .< tomu dpei sons i

LOCATIONiSlOF POl.LlNCi PLACLS
iDlRTCi lO M iS)  n i  M S ( ASM I AS I I.I.CTOHM I Sl:
Libraiv at New Home School. New Ht'ine. Texas
Larlv voiing hv peistiiial appearance will be conducled each weekdav al New Home 

Cilv Mall
il.o X h(tu ion tiilt lonlothi en pt i s^no w fh xtim o tAihtuh hou s o \ lemes en \V xx Home 

Citx Hiill »
Ollice ol ihe Ciiv Secieiarv, bcMween s DO a m ami II IMI a m beginning on April 2H. 

2004 (tune los S de lo moiitino \ los II th hi unde empe:onth* el 2S tie Mod 2tHI4l and 
ending on Mav ll.2<M)4 f\ it rmoumth> 1 1 / /  th Moso 2(t04 l

Appliealions lor ballot by niail shall be mailed to / ' ^
(his so/ii mult s pom holetoi ifiit v< itOtiroif en tiiisem m juo t oneo dehei,iin enx uirse

Jammic Clem. I’O Box 27K. New tliuiK’. Texav 7‘)484. '
Application' for halloiv by mad nuisi be received no taler lhan the clove of buvincw on 

May 7. 2(¥)4 '
(his Sfdn mules pom holetos tpie se \ tOtiion en oiisent lo pm eorrett tltl>eron ret dorse 

pout el fin tie his luotis th neatu m el 7 th Most*
‘ Issued this the i2nd day ol .April. 2IKM 

ii.miftuhi este dm 22 de .\hnl. 2004 t 
f\l Steve Lisemby. Mayor 

17 lie
1

NOTK F. O F TAHOKA FLECTION 
I W I.SODK. LI.FCCION R W iFN TFl

To Ihe kegisieictl \o ie is of Taht'ka I S I) Preeinet 1. 2 and N Texas 
l.\ h>s \ oitiiiffs lei^istrodos th f ltdii>kii I S />, Tiet in< lo 1.2. A Textisi 
Nonce is heiebv given dial die polling places listevi below will be open Irom 7 (K) a m lo 

7 iKl p m on Mav 15. 2004. itn voting in a Tiiislee election to Preeiiiei I. 2. ami 5
1 \t*ntitpu'st. />*•/ his pn seiiii tpie'his aisiUos elet lomles snodos ohopi se tihnnin desde 

his 7 nil o III litisui Ills '' on p m el l.s th Mo\o de 2004 pom \ tonr en hi Tlet < um ptim
elet ion th nxenu s pret iiit lt> I. 2 e  ̂ t

L( K ATIONiSt OF l*OLLIN(; PLACES
i n i H K i  / n \ H  Si m  I \ s (  \ s i i i  \ s  r i  i c i o h a i  i s  a
Tahoka School Caleiena. 212^ N 5nl Street. Tahoka 
I ltilu»kti ( tdt term de lo 1 st luhi. 2 12.( \  .Oil Si reel ftdu>ktil 
F!.hIv voting b\ personal .ippearanee will be conilucied each weekilav at 
lit! \ lOtit ton en tulelonlodo en peismm se Ilex am o t tiho tie limes o \ leriies t nl 
I .V nil CountV (*omi House il \ mi < 'minix ISilm uuh liisiu mt. CoiiUhouse Si|uare. T.ihoka 

Texas bi'iween die hours ol K a m and 5 p m beginning on April 2H. 2(H)4 (eiilre los S de hi
moriono X hi\ th hi unde eniperoiulo el 2S th 2fXMt and ending on Stay ll.2(HU (\
l y  innmiitlo el l l  Mo\ 2004 i

Appliealions lor ballot b> mad shall be mailed lo 
• ll  tis sidn mules pom holeltis tpie se \ lOtimn en miseiu m pm eorreo tiehertin t nx uit se 

o:l . '
Susan Tipion. Couilhouse Square. Countv Clerks Office. Tahoka. TX 79,^7.^

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
---- FARM NEW S-----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) form erly PCA
Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1 ----------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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■ p p e S E S pspfip Real Estate Real Estate R S  Help M e d Notice
HOUSE FOR SALE - 28(H) Sq t> hoiiK-,4-2-
2 garage Large ba^enK-ni. cumcr loi. ilosc to
■ichool. from and hack>ard sprinkler s>siem.
Call W8-4620 for appoinliiK'ni * SO-iie *
COM PLETELY KEFL'KBISHKD house for 
sale. 2 BR. I balh. suiteo Toialls remodeled 
inside and oul - nevi paini. elecirical pliiinh 
mg. fixtures, carpel, etc Call 0‘)X-48(i4

28ilc

Striking architecture -
one of the most recognizable homes 

in Tahoka, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
dining, utility, appliances, central 
heaVair, carpeted, re-plumbed/ 

re-wired, new stucco/paint, 
sprinkler system, landscaping, 

comer (2 lots), storage building, 
parking pad. Larger inside than it 
looks. Come see -  you'll love it!

2300 N.. 2nd. 998-4259. .

REASONABLE SIZE HOME
Vinyl siding - 3 BR. 2 bath, living, 
den. dining, kitchen, utility. 
Needs some repairs.

LAND
165 Acres of cultivated land in 
the Redwine area, southeast of 
Tahoka. Some minerals go with 
sale. CALL!

GOOD BUY
2 BR, 1 bath, fenced yard -  
priced low, some down - owner 
financed with references

ATTRACTiyE-WELL LOCATED
Brick, 3BR, 2-1/2 bath, other 
large rooms, fenced yard, 2 car 
attached garage, 2 -storage 
bldgs., cellar, central heat/air 
2408 N. 1st in Tahoka CALL.

O'DONNELL
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining, 
2 car garage attached + storage 
room, cellar, large lots East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

CtiU leiatf ic list sfcuf

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

806/561-4091

l '.S . ELAGS: .VxS', nvion. S I4 ciuh fUig 
pole*.. SI2 Axailable ill (he/ villi Ci'iiiin Veu v. 
1617 Main Sirecl. Tahoka, S6I 4888

SPACIOUS HOME
29004- sq. ft. plus garage.

Large rixims with lots of 
stvirage. 3 bedrixim, 3 bath, 

den w/fireplace, living riH»m, 
k I tchen / d i n i ng,' I a rge ceda r 

closet, office and utility. Fenced 
backvard w/storage/party 
house. 998-4825 or 893-3242 

for mi're information.

FOR SALE - 1 8112 N 7 . 4 bedroom, 2 balh. 
bcauiiful home ha« hardwood Hoors and lile. 
vpniikler \v'.lcm. remodeled kiichen. 2 car 
garaye Call .S6I WSS 1.4-tfc

FORS.AI.E Over 2,(HK)vq fl-ot living area 
plu* 2 car garage Newlv remodeled Fireplace, 
buili in sauna, 3 BR Stucco. 2 balh In ground 
swimming pool 1810 N 6lh Call First Na- 
tion.il B.iiik. 5M 451 I I ( tic

FOR S.AI.F; |0 ‘i(v Couiilrv Place \lohilc 
Home. (BK. 2B. Luge covered Ironi porch, 
located 4 miles iiorih v't Laiiics.i. S20.(KK) 
Call 8IMV-4SV).71)VW. S(8v20M 246 l7-2lcNotice
III l)M AN'S <;KF:f;M IO I SE -  at 2010 N. 
1st in Fahiika -  Open \lond.i\ ihiough Fridav 
0 (H) a Ml lv> 4 OO p III. and all da> on Salur 
vliiys. also o(x;n Wednesday ami Fridas ese- 
nines Ib itc

Handy Man
Will do any type o f work.

Reasonable Rates. 
Pay by Hour or Job Type.

CALL LLOYD  
(806) 5 G 1 -G 3 0 7% Garage Sales

mcfU. home decor, lovsNotice

CORKERSTOIVE PROGRAMS 
GARZA CO V M l' REGIOIVAL JW ESILE CEIVTER
Cornerstone Prognims .il (iar/a Cininly Regional Juvenile Ccnier is cur

rently seeking qualified applicanis lo till the position of Chief ol Security. 
You will report to the Facilily .Administrator You will be responsible for the 
care and custody of juveniles in the l.icdiiy m compliance with Texas Youth 
Commission. Texas Juv<milc Pi*obiiiion Commission and Federal Bureau of 
Prisons dircciivcs.

Education and expencncc requirements: Bachelor's degree in correcBonal 
managemcni. criminal justice, public or business adminisiraiion. education, 
counseling or related field prclerrcd and tour years experience in correc
tions; two of which must be in a supervisory capacity. Excclicni verbal and 
written communication skills and compulc,r proficiency arc also required. 
Directly related experience may be considered in lieu of formal education 
requirements if approved by management

For a  chiillenf!int> cairer, ifreol n-wards. r  u e lle iil henefus. p lease suhm il 
resum e lo:

' ' ' H u m a n  ReKources, T eresa  Schoonovgr, ' v
G a rz a  C o u n ty  R egional Ju v en ile  C en ter,

800 N. A venue F • Post, Texa.S 79356. i:i,()/M/l /D/v

MANAGER TRAINEE; S525/wk avg Call 
766-717S 47-ltc

Wilson ISD
is accepting applications for

Substitute Teachers
S40-S60 daily

•Apply in person at 
1411 Green Street, Wilson, TX 

For an application, contact 
Maxine Volte at (806) 628-6271. 

Wilson ISD is an EOE ,For Sale
R(K'K\VtM )l) CAM PER, sleeps 6-8 Good 
eondilion. air eondiiioned. awning vin Iroiil 
327-.S57.S 14-lle

LOST: Small German Shepherd, female, no 
lags Lost near eenielery. Her name is Zvx-v' 
Call 561-.S458 17 lip

' ♦
FOUND: Blaek/vvhiie male viog. wiih red 
eollar Call 561-5458 17-lip

NEED SHREDDING? Siiull oi Luge are.is 
C.ill S(v| 5540 |7 . |ie

STONE PLUMBING
CliM, QuIHy H*im #
PnfcuiMMl ^  SM-1296

Midi Cdl#
fioaraalNil 777-2467

eottsaieui M9 ittm m i iimiii

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/Ib.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

R&RMonumeot(o.
, Cecil 8( Mary Owen 

Phone
('8o6) q6i-4?q8

HAWTHORNE ELECTRIC
R e s i d e n t i a l  ♦  C o m m e r c i a l  ♦  In d u s t r i a l

For dependable service, contact Mark Hawthorne 
AT mobile: 790-0580 or home; 327-5279

r F O L L I S
H E A f lN G &  A IR  C O IM b lf lO N lN G
S p e c ia liz in g  in  Change-out a nd  R e p a ir Service  

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Ramon Correa's Pump Service
Water Wells • Electrical • Welding

202 S. Main St. in New Home

Call 806/891-0241 or 891-0019

<;A R .A (;ESA LE::I04N  S .Sai onlv’K:<H) 
siiii -  2 1)0 pm l.oK of miscellaneous 17 -lie

<;\RA(;ES.AI.K .2()21N 7 .Sai onlv'K:(K) 
am 4 00 pm Bakv clothes, exercise equip-^

17-lip

v ) T K  e o k ; i ;m :r \ l  i:i i . (T I o n
( M / s o  />/■ i : u  i  c i o \  ( i / : \ i : R \ u

To ihe Kceisfeicii \t»icis ol Talmka Icvas 
'  i.\ /f's It i;i\iKnlf'\ Itiliokii It \ii\ i

Nohee Is hciehx ei\cn ihai the polline places hsici! below will he open from 7 OO a m lo 
7;IK) p m on Mas 15. 2004, tor sol me in a (ieneial election to elect three council members 

(Xnlifit/m st'. /un Ids im scnn . tfiic /</s r i/w/A/s < /< < lomlt s \iifi(h> \ ahnio \c ithrnnn tU sdf
Ins 7 OO o in. hnoti hi\ 7 oi/ /» m < I I  ̂</< \ftiu> <h 2oo4 funu \ t>uir c/j In l.ln t mn (it lu ml
/uim vU'\>n I n  s t tint ilin nnt iiihn' i

LOr.ATlONiSt Ol 1*01 1 l \ ( i  IM. \ (  I S
i n i i< / : c n n \ f i  S) i)f i \ s  c s s i n w  1 1  k  k u c m / si:
Tahoka I S I) (.'atelen.i. 2I2.T \  hil Slieet. Taliok.i 
Hvirls stitine bs peisoiisil .ippCviivinee ssill be et*iuluctetl each sseekilas at 
It il \oitu inn ntli'ltinintiti t n in ismni \f  lit \nin n < iilu> </< Itnirs n \ n ines fin 
Lsmi ( t'linls ( leik s Oltiee in the l.snn Counts ( ourihoiise. betsseen the hours ol X ^0 

a m .intI .5 p m Ix’einmne on \p iil 2S. 2<MU/</ffjr his s (Uilt hi innntinti \ his S Jc hi rnith 
t niiH'rnntln f l  2-X dv \hnl 2 î04i ami emline on Ma> 11 2<>o4 i \ it i niiiiiintltt v! II <h \fti\t> 

I
Applications |t»i ballot hs mail shall be m.nletl to
Il.tis sidit iliitlfs ihim htdftns qiH sc i nitiitin t n nnst in hi /•/»» t tn f<T» dfhi itin i n\ ini si

ti I
Susan liplon, Ls nn Coimts I Icik PO Bttv 0 Ui. Tahoka. I \  79171 
Xppliealions loi b.ilh*is h\ mail imisi be reeeisetl no later than the close ol business on 

Mas 7. 20(U
f t.tis snlit itiulfs (him hint ms tfitt sr \ tnnmn i n tinst in in pm i tn icn dfhfvnn ift dm sr 

ptini ( I. tin tie his linitis ttf nt \:ntiiiil 7 dt Miisn 2oo4i
Issued ihis ihe 20lh ilas ol April. 20<14 

it.nnuiihi tsiftfui 20 df .Mint. 2004 l 
's/ Mike* Mensch Presiding ( Mlieer lOfit fnl tpif /OfsiiltO

17-lle

P R O FE S S IO N A L D IR E C TO R Y

Jim  & Frances Stephens
Preneed Family Counselor 

(806)439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

O'Donnell. Tahx'ka, LuhhcH'k. Itiak>u« FUnJAda, LtHkncY'

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  * M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile >759-1111

^POKALOMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Public Fax!
Public lax service available at 
The Lynn County News olTiee 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for the first page and 

.*i0c each additional page. 
Fax: 561-6.308.

B (Sl B F E R T IL IZ E R
r.O. BOX 367 

n e w  IIOME.TX 79 3,8 3 
(8(.''6) 924-7 3S0\ittiu- 

(806) 924-7479 tax

kviit Hriiton 54V2'/iv’' 
Ronniv Briiti'n S4L244i

l.imii' H.irgrovc 84V247I 
Iviitvli H.irgrovo 54 WI+

Mary Kay Proiducts
Carol Botkin

tONSLIlTANT

998-5300

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLPMamONce 127 W Broadway New Home Tii7S383 

BranchONtce 10I Bfowniee Wtnihaffai Ti 79300
Over X  Yeare Crop Insurance experience

• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance *Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage 
GID R. MOORE ^ JANETS.

New Home ■ (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

DEAN

THENEWFLASPROtRAM
We w ill put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.

I f  interested call Bradley Paschal 
548-1014 or 548-3180

■/'re n j f

Si’F.'uly The I hlirf St'iif/i Phnii'
RICHARD A. CALVILLO isih Strtvt
FunernI Dirtvtor (lHthAtl-27|
806-765-555'' Lubbock, Trxas 79401

rn»/t’ss/i»n/?/ ptvplf nuth triuhtioiiid rnluf .̂
^  dcduntfil to tH'rmnid attention

JEWEL BOX Nini MGE
16 New Units* 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
•  Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-4517

L&R C onstruction
FREE ESTIMATES

• Roofing • New Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

, Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call & Inquire

-  Service To All Faiths -
^lllc enw ioj ifwns ns ire irtuiid luivt' tuns t'dudioi

Billie White Everett. Owner

f̂iUê  Ŝ {omes
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

^  C ity -C o u n ty  L ib ra ry  ^
5hl-4050» 1717 M .im * l.iluvk.i, 1 \

I 111 th». I itf I nrii hnu’iif (. i iUvr i
Atuii VVi'vl ■ vLim-5.10 pm t u':..' i : •

Uiv. & ĥllr̂ , • 2 pm-7 I'm; Siturdiiv-10 ,im-l pm 
INTIKMT .UCI'" W All .vnil

T a h o k a  P io n e e r M u se u m
5bl-'>43'^ • 16(H) LinkuTHKl • T«)hokt>, I \

^  Oppn f riddv & Saltirdax l().i m -2p m ^

New 6^ Used Rims and Tires for your 
Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

Michael DeLeon

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home8 0 6 /5 6 I I426 
OFFICE 1-800-76&2076 »

^ ( h f U a t d s y

780-847 3
2304 Wth Struct * Liil'Kvck, TX 79412

HOGG FIVING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying-& Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
m.rnnger owner

Tahoka  airport: 806-998-S292 
LAMESA AIRPORT; 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax 872-880S

v̂  FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Connie Long . ;..wv Accss'mmTecfi com
Maicy Raindl vst.vsve"  ̂ao' com

Creative Baskets and Candy
1409 JJmversity. Lubbock, Texas 79401 

Phone (806) 744-8200 Fax (806) 744-8201

Idi/r B.ivAcf, T.iiii/v ,inJ Fhnwr L'lminrtioii

Kent Payne, C.P.A.
CANNON PAYNE A CRIBBS, LLP

Income Tax Preparation and Planning

4103 84Hi St. • Lubbock, Tx 7M23
( 8 0 6 ) 7 9 8 - 1 0 4 0

JEa NELL EDWARDS 
Broki'f

MtLVIN tnWARDS 
SjIck

Ricky Hall
561-5016 u

Mobile •

759-5020

r . i r r v  f \ \ \
Odd Jobs - Inside A  Out
• TASD WORK • FENCE REPAIR •

I • CLEAN-UPS • PAINTING •
••• FREE B8TIMATRS •••

1
Olv* aw > call lor aihatavar odd job jrou naod don* 

Kaap aqi nuadMr hand^ tor the m at th ln f that eornat up 
n i  bo glad to halp jroa nuti

KKHNETH L. WILLUMS. Owsw 
' Csmtmat Wswbsre: SSS-SRdS ac M|!*R4S

lAWM SOY • l«IMS t  inunON • ECHO • H0N9A IMIMfS
iQUIPMENT RENTALS

• Meirtr Reftir ■ ClwisiM Riftir 
H(im Owner t  Ceetraetsr O st^ Rnrer E,«lf«Mat

skift • iimnet • nuns

North M tf Owtlft
(•04) 4S7-B444 • BroMifItM

^(2 Bleeki Wertli et ReJ llfirt it Witiaiff RŴ Ie, Ceetof)

Silk Impressions

_L idaiaa

W’FPPING CONSULTING 
. { (fordable Silk .{nangemenis and Wedding Decor

e Will \\\yri Aith Anv muh(k'l Custom Nili IVvjI ArrjtftLnwnb 
•  \X ill WiTi wKh HkinM* Kt Vour I'lX'sh HtjI Naxlt 

• WEIHMNUS • RECEmONS • PANCl'FTS • SPEUAL IVim •
, Ckarlsif iHrll

ISOSAvt J • Tahoka Tx 70373-SiAMpiouxxvrSaol com 
t , «06/096-53360(8061 7S0-S9S3

V Heure: Mon. a  TTwra 4:tP-r, Sat f-f or bp awmtoaaianr .V -----------------------
__________________ • • -
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OUTSTANDINC; STUDENTS -  Outstandini; Ar and 4-H students were awarded plaques at the annual Lynn 
County S«>il & Water Conservation District Banquet. They are. fmni left. Brady Askew of Tahoka FFA. 
Ashley (iill of New Home FFA. Josh Dorman ol O'Donnell FFA. Landon Bartley of Lynn County 4-H, and 
Brady Cross of Wilson FFA. At right is C«mgressman (.'harles Stenholm, w ho attended the banquet.

Fl'N  AT THE FESTIVAL -  Denny Belew takes a short ride on the hieyele up fi>r auction at Saturday’s Fun/ 
F«mhI Festival, causing lots of laughter as he wohhied across the fl<M>r. At far left with his hands up is one of the 
spotters. Bill Binder, and standing at right are Sharron Smith and Math Bartley. On the center podium are 
auctioneer Bill Miller and emcees Cal Huffaker and Glo Hays. (LCN PHOTO)

The WILSON Hews
by Carol Yowel I • 628-6392 

e-mail: catiowell@yahoo.com

The Lirsl Baptist Church in Wil
son will he havinj; their Vacation 
Bihle School this summer June 21- 
25 Irom h:(H)-9;(MI pm each night. 
I’lease make plans Ipr your child to 
.ilteiul .iiul he sure to invite others that 
this elloit might he a tremendous 
success lot all.

•!? >i’: *
Be sure to contact Carol Yowell 

at c a \owell<» vahoo.com or h2S- 
6.^92 with any newsworthy items.

■

v.a

W ILSON STUDENTS OF MONTH -  Students of the month for the 
month of April for Wilson ISD are, from left, H erihertofionzalez-Jun
ior High: Silvestre (ionzalez -  High SchiMtl; and Ashley Hernandez - 

'  Elementary.

im a n t A F ^ S S ir i 'R m F o n  

L * tQ y e r a ll‘ P e r w n S f e
'^ Y p u 'll L i k | L ™ »  ,  Y e a r - A f t e M I ^

1 - 8i ) l0- 2J 2! r S

i t ' r

Contact Your Local 
AFD Seed Dealer This 

Week And Receive 
A Special Prize.

ask your seed dealer for.

A F D  3511 R R .

Wilson ISD Honor 
Roll Students Named

Wilson ISD released the I'ollowing 
names of students on the Honor Roll fur 
the fifth six weeks.

Wilson Junifkr High Htinor Roll
The Wilson 5"' six-weeks. 6"' grade 

all "A" Honor Rt'll is Cody Cross. 
“A&B" -Anastascia Marque/. Janet 
Valde/. 7"' grade all '‘A&B" is 
Domenique Escobar. Brady Evans. 
Alyssa Moreno. K"' grade all "A" is 
Maken/y Buckner. "A&B"- Brtlany 
Holder. Rayley Parmer. Victoria A'peda.

W'ilstin High School Honitr Roll
The Wilson 5"' six-weeks Honor Rt>ll 

consists oi y"' grade "A&B" Honor Roll 
Tammy Cioincv. Yessiea fion/ale/. 
Sandra Reyna. Viv ian Rios. Brandi TiKid. 
Clara Valde/ 10"' grade "A&B" Honor 
Roll is Anther .Autry. I.eiicia Hernande/. 
II"' grade all "A’s" is l.orianne (i.irces . 
"A&B" is Sonya (Jue/ada. Nicholas 
Simmons: 12'" grade all "A's" is Br.idv 
Cross. I.orena (ion/ale/; "A&B" is Rob
ert Arellano. Silvestre (ion/alcv. Krisii 
Shipley. Misti Shipley. Cassandra 
Talamantcv. aiid Brandi Vasek.

W II..SON ELEMENTARY
The Wilson Elementary perlcct at

tendance Ittr the .‘'th six weeks consists 
ol the following students:

Pre-K: Ciraciela Lerma. E.dward 
Nav.irro. David fiarcia. Kindergarten:
Bills Castro. Jordan Johnston, /ackk■ >
Mendez. Albert Vasquev. 1st Cuade:
Megan l.ehnuinn. Mercede/ Lerma. 2nd 
(irade; Cedric'Aguirre. Lacy C.iballero. 
Leann Ciarces. Brittany Hernande/. 
Krista Lehmann. ,̂ rd (iraile: Coby 
Villarreal. Joel Ptte. Mayra fion/ale/. 
Meagan Kirk. Erica (j;ir/a. Aiistiri 
Castillo. 4th firade: Haley Kirk. Nick 
Castro. Perfect Attendance is an .iccom- 
plishment and we are proud ol these stu
dents w ho have made the el fort to aiiciid 
schiMil each day.

A-Honor Roll students lor the .̂ ih 
six weks are as follows:

1st Grade: Megan Lehmann. 
Mercede/ Lerma. Roman Parniei. 2nd 
Grtide: Ray Parmer. Chrisiophci Tliomas. 
.Ird Grade: Rieka Taylor. Dav id Ramire/. 
Meagan Kirk. Erica Gar/a. Enrique 
Frausio

The students qualifying lor the A/B 
Hono.r Roll aretis follows:

1st Grade: Dillon Gon/ales. Taylei 
Hernande/. Julian Gar/a. Dominique 
Garcia. J.ismme Erauslo. 2nd Grade: 
Lacy Caballero. Leann Gtirces. Jesse 
f iar/a. Krista Lehmann. Alex Rodrigue/ 
. r̂d Grade: Coby Villarreal. Aluara 
Mendez. Trist.i Matlheus. Mayr.i 
(ion/ale/

Wilson Students of the Six Weeks 
for the 5th Six Weeks are — Pre-K: 
Nicole Ramire/: Kindergarten: Mariah 
Gar/a: 1st Grade: Megan l.chmann: 2nd 
Grade: Jesse Gar/a: .Jrd Grade: Me.igan 
Kirk: 4th Grade: Istibell Resendc/.

^ Ff *1-1
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WWW.AFDSEED.COM 
E-mail: INFORMATION@AFDSEED.COM 

1500 W. Delano, Littlefield. TX corroM

HALL AT H U R D LES-Tahoka High School's Casey Hall (left) came in . 
third in the 31)0 m eter hurdles a t the District Track Meet.

(I.CN PHOTO hv Kvm Hammonds)

Tahoka 8*̂  Graders 
invited To Orientation ,

All current Tahtrka eighth grad
ers and (heir parents are invited lo a 
Tahoka High ScluHrl F reshman Ori
entation at 6;.M) p in. Monday. April 
2(t lo plan Itrr the high schiMvl years. 
TI.SD District Counseltrr (iayle 
Binder will give a preseniaiion ex
plaining Texas' jfradualion plans, 
credits, required testing and courses 
offered al Tahoka High School. The 
ineeling will he held in the high 
schtHil auditorium.

F’re-regisiration material will be 
given lo each student lo assist them 
in selecting their classes for next year. 
Representatives from high school 
organi/alions and clubs will also K; 
present lo inform the students about 
extra-curricular programs that are 
available. • >

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
The Bedford Boys 
By Alex Kershaw

The poignant story ol the boys from 
Bedford who landed on the beached of 
Normandy -  and the small town they 
called home.

On June 6. 1944. landing craft 
dropped the boys from Bedford. Virginia . 
-  population 3.000- in the shallow water 
off Normandy’s Omaha Beach, part of 
the first wave of American soldiers to 
hit the beaches on D-Day. Within 
minutes nineteen were dead. No other 
town in America suffered a greater one- 
day loss. Later in the campaign, three 
more sons of Bedford died of gunshot 
wounds.

It is a story that you cannot easily 
forget -  and one that the families of 
Bedford will never forget. It was. and 
still is. Bedford's longest day.

Here for the first time is the intimate 
true story of these young men. their 
friends, and their families -  from the 
girlfriends they left behind to the buddies 
they made in basic training, from 
anxious barracks in England to the 
bltHKly beaches of Normandy.

V
Dead On The Dance Floor 

By Heather Graham
Accomplished dancer Lara Trudeau 

drops dead of a heart attack brought on 
by a lethal combination of bwt/e and 
pills. To former private investigator 
Quinn O'Casey, it's a simple case ol 
death by misadventure. But when his 
brother Doug, a Miami-Dade patrolman, 
asks for help, he can't refuse. Especially 
when he learns that Lara and Doug -  a 
student at the Moonlight Sonata dance 
studio where Lara occasionally taught -  
we hav ing an affair. And despite Quinn's 
lack of interest in the case and even less 
in dancing, experience has taught him 
not to count on the obvious when it 
comes to murder.

Going undercover as a dance 
student. Quinn uncovers some disturbing 
facts. Everyone there had a reason to 

, hate Lara. As a drama of broken hearts, 
shattered dreams and tangled motives 
unfolds. Quinn begins looking for a 
killer.
Available at the City-County Library, 
located-inside the Life Enrichment 
Center. 1717 Mam St.. Tahoka. Open 
Mon. & Wed 9-5:.M) (closed 12 .30-1 :.30 
for lunch): Tues. & Thurs. 2-7 pm. 
Saturdays 10 am to I pm.

Aprir26-.RI
Breakfast

Monday - Breaklasi pi//.i 
Tuesdiiv-Jigg. '..iin..ige biirriio 
Wednesday - Breakf.isi pocket 
Thursday-Egg. h.ish brown, ioast 
I'rid.iy-Bl'ieberry miillin 

I .iinch
Monday- Cheeseburger, tries, lelluce. 
tomato, pickle, onion. Iruii 
Tyesday- Chicken l.qilas. rice, beans, 
salad, fruil
Wednesd.iy-BreakI.isi piKkel 
I'hursdav-l:gg. h.ish browns, lo.isi 
I rid.iv-Blueberry nuillin

Trees Available At 
Conservation Office

. The Lynn County Soil & Water 
Conservation District will have one 
gallon .ind five gallon trees available 
for purchase starting Tuesilay April 
27.

I:veiigreen trees available will in-' 
elude .'Mghanistan F’ines in a one-gal
lon container. Conifers, shrubs, and 
ornamental grasses w ill include Lace 
Bark Elms. I.ive Oaks. Bald Cypress. 
Golden Rain Tree. Red Oaks. Chin
quapin Oaks. Mexican White Oaks. 
Texas Sage, bellow Bells. American 
Beauty Berry. .Mully (irass. White 
Pampass Grass and Mexican l-'eather 
Grass. Approximately 15 different 
kinds »>l one-gallon perennials will 
also be available.

Lor more information call Helen 
Saldana at the local SW CD Office at 
9qX-4507 Fixt. 3 or come by the Of
fice at I ftt)2 South 2nd to see the trees 
on April 27th.

R.W. Fenton 
Insurance Agency

Call Us For Your 
htsurauce Meeds!

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• MEXICO 
Auto
Insurance

• Bonds
• Homes
• Business 

Coverage
• Mobile 

Homes
• Renters 

Insurance
• Motorcycles
• Boats • RYs
• Jet Skis

Call Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 Mobile
1603 Avenue J 

tahoka

Ask about the Take-Home" 
Defensive Driving Video

Want to get The 
Lynn County News 
tty mail?

i
Cost fo r a o n e -y e a r  subscription is:

* 2 0  for a mailing address in Lynn County

^ 2 5  to all other addresses in the United States.
Just send your check, along with your , 

mailing address, to get it started!

LYNN COUNTY NEWS • PO BQX 1170 • TAHOKA TX 79373 • (806) S61 4088 • FAX (806) S61-6308
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